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the derrick is completed and evrww-w- i

to be resdy to spud the second well bvAugust 16th.
In speaking of tbe present well, he

stated that productioncontinued to Im-
prove under the pump ami placed 1B0
barrelsas a conservative estimate.The
1700 barrel storage capacity of thecompany at tbe well is filled and

will probably be made toship one or more carsof oil next week.
Reese was optimistic and expressed

himself as believing "a big surprisewasto store for the citizens of Mitchellcounty who were slow to believe we
really have something here worth

Colorado Record.

Oeed Roads Being Constructed
Under tbe supervision of Engineer

R. N. Baker some fine roads are now
being constructedin our countv. At
present work is being carried forward
on three roads leading north and
south from Big Spring, a five mile
stretch on each of the three roads to
oe regraded and regraveied.

One mayJudge of tbe fine work that
la being accomplished by making a
inp on the Gall road which will ho
completedwithin the next few days.

it will be noted that the hla--h crown
has been eliminated and this is a hi
improvement that will be appreciated,
ana tne road la up to the requirements
of the beet In the country almost
equal to a concreteroad.

EngineerBaker in addition build
ing first vlass roads is also doing It
at a minimum cost as most of tbe
work, such as grading,, ditching, spread
ing-- , gravel shoulder work, etc, la ac--

mr.i, six andwa.aaM- - ytr
now hauling gravel but this emergency which may arise. The Periol. furnished

byopring Howard (Jounty
As soon aa the work the three

highways is completed the
task grading and repairing the
roods will carried out under
Baker supervision.

thought that it wUl not
great while before the contract for the
Bankneed Highway tbtuNwrr coeiwy
will awarded. this let
contract there will needfor folk

coses Howard County expecting
to" secure work the roads. There
la more than sufficient supply
local labor meet raauirenient&

Big Airship Start far U. Aug
'Washington, C, Aug. The

monster British built naval dirglble
ZR-- 2 will sail from Howden, England,
August for its station Lakehurst

announced funds
today.

This ship 604 feet long, feet
longer than the R-8- which made the
trip the United Statesand back in
July, 1910. She has cruising radius

5000 miles and speed between
60 and knots.

FranklinHull
At the Methodist parsonage 8:00

o'clock Saturday night July 31st, Rev.
Ben Hardy performed the ceremony
which united marriage Charles
Franklin and Miss Katie Hull.

Tbe racing parries well
known young people residing north
Big Spring and join host
friends turnout tbe county extend-
ing best wishes full measure
happinessand prosperity.

Produces Over Ton PerAcre

Htatlon just north of Big Spring, Mon
and good showing

that our section hasnot
had much rain past month more.

From four acre tract Sudan
grass was secured 630 pounds hay,

little better than ton per acre.
A pretty good showing according
our views.

to

Madison Franklin
Tuesday afternoon 2nd,

Justice PeaceJ. Stephens
performed ceremony which united

marriage Madison and Miss
Audrey Mae Franklin. The bride and
groom are two our worthy young
people and join their many friends

congratulations and well

wishes.

The Center Point and Coahoma base-

ball teams will play aautehed game

the ball nark Big Spring Satur-
day afternoon August 6th

There is keen rivalry wean these
teams and baseball fane are

tared warm con- -
Dou't misa tbU

The American prisoners RushIs

whose .'lease was damaadod
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OUR UNITED
CHARITY WORK

The Red Cross New Doing, and Beat
Equipped to Carry This Weak

With Cooperation Clttsena

In last week's Herald there was
timely and well written appeal
citizen Big Spring organise
United Charities Association. After
conferring with the Editor of The
Herald this article Is written for the
Information and consideration all of,
our oitlienshlp. The writer is not In-

formed as to time the United
Charities work was discontinued
Big Spring, nor as to the manner Its
work when organ laed, but since bis
connection with the Red Cross Chap-
ter more than two years good
deal the work which falls to Unit-
ed Charities Association has been done
by the Red Cross, the Headquarters
the SouthwesternDivision the Red
Cross having given us this permission
to such work, and to expend the
funds have the local chapter for
such service. has been the opinion

most our folks with whom tbe
Chairman baa conferred that It would
be better the Red Cross to the
local charity and welfare work rather
than duplicateorganisations,and
have two campaignsfor money rather
than one. The American Red Cross Is

nanon-wid- e organisation, and ttsj
activities are almost world-wid- e.

organisation with Influence and
prestige which world-wid-

organizationthaf ahnui.tI . 1UI.LI
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did their pert for the Red Cross and
stood nobly by Its activities during the
great war, and feel that with their

Mr. iptc pride, their local and world-wid- e

interest affairs that they may
sire the Red Cross Chapter
our county kept together, and its
tivities increased, and that among the
things which the Chapter can
handle charity and welfare work
the town and county.

Wbeav the roll-ca- ll made for the
Red Cross general canvass made,
and one naked for more than one
dollar, unless they fit pay more,
and this gives every one part do-
ing the good work which tbe Red

ross tries do. But the other
hand, the usual way raising funds!Jnne
for United Charities Association

J., the navy department &et the from the businessand

for

professional men, who very
sible those who make cauvass

burden welfare
turuout county

where
that administration

United Charities work
funds collected, leaving
charity. have paid

officials Cross Chapter
Spring Howard County. What

work being done, what tim!
being given, done given freely

members Kxecutlve (ni-uiitte-

others ca:!cd
various times. editorial

which write, fittingly called
churches, lodges, clubs

promote United Charities Asso
ciation, tnougnt might

give personnel
Executive Committee Chapter,
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Inir. lii , l(Mlgea, and clubs of our city.

was mnde'Executive Committee:
considering

extending

J. W. Hairrison .Chairman.
Kev. Ben Hardy,

Rlx, Secretary.
Miss Gertrude Mclntyre, Treasurer
Mrs. JamesT. Brooks.
Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt.
Mrs. J. T. Brown.
Miss Nell Hatch.
Mrs. P. O. Stokes.
Rev. J. Thomas Brown.
Kev. H. W. Kendrlck
Rev. F. B. Bteson
Mr. J. E Mundell.
Mr. W. O. Hayden.

Nearly all of our churches are re-

presented on the committee, also tbe
Masonic Itodlea, tbe Odd Fellows, the
Klk. and alao the Wonmen's
aatlonsof the town. Then In addition
to the Kxecutlve Committee we have
other committees to do certain specific
work, such as tbe charity
which. Is of:

Kev. J T Brown
Mrs. C. Cunningham.
Mrs. 8. H. Morrison
Mrs. O'Keeie
Judge JsmeaT. Brooke

R. Parser
Mr. O. T. latcey.
None of the funds expended, and

no doubt will continue to be made, but
seeing that we have no other motive
than to serve the Interests of the com-
munity, and all concerned, we lay thla
matter before the good folks of Big
Spring, and Howard County. If a
better way can be arrived at to tbe
things want to do, then that Is the
way we want to Organizations,or
machineryare not much In themselves,
except as a means to accomplish the
things which we desire.

J. Harrison, Chairman,
Howard County Chapter

American Red

Weather Conditions
While we arestill ready and waiting

for a good generalrain we are thankful
for the showers which have been fall
Ing In various portions of our county
and whlrh greatly benefitted crone in
tbe sections visited.

The showers started Snnday and
have been putting on a show in some
portion of the almoateveryday.
In the eastpert of the county Monday
they had good showers while still bet-
ter ones were noted south of town
Monday.

Southeastof town, about twenty
miles, a four Inch rain la reported to
have fallen Tuesdayafternoon,oulte
stretch of territory benefitting. The
samedsy good showers fell south and
eaat of here and a nice shower fell
In this dty.

On Wednesday afternoon a heaw
shower fell west of town and a sec
tion southwestenjoyed a good shower.
In town there was but a light sprinkle.

Below we give the rainfall for the
COmnUahed Sivtv-fl.- - for months 1921

Information beng

mentioned

all

Mundell, Superintendentof
the U. 8. Experiment Station at this
place:

Precipitation 1921, Jan. 1 to Aug. 1 :

January .25
February .71
March 1.34
April u
May a.ae
June 2.77
My

Total Jan 1st to Aug. 1, 1821 . .9.82
Average Precipitation for 81 year

period 1900 to 1920 Inclusive :

t4j
leoroary m
March , rg
APrfl .vrrrrr. 1.T8
May 0.42

July
Total

2.24
2.23

..10.39

Mrs. G. Dead
It was with deep sorrow that friends

falls unevenly, probably. I knew of received the
one of the large cities of Texas, nouncn,ent of death of Mrs. H.
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H. Robinson

BMoinaoa at her home In ,,;, i,,,m
Friday night, July 29tb. She had been
a sufferer for the past three years
and patiently and uncomplalngly bore
her pain. She had been a resident of
Coahoma for many years., was a noble
woman and was loved and esteemed by
all who knew her. Many hearts are
saddened by tbe death of this Rood
woman.

She is survived by a son. five years
of age her husband having lost his
life In an accident at a smelter In
Arizona two years ago when a furnace
exploded one brother of Sweetwater,
three sisters, Mrs. Ellle Elliott and
Mrs. Barnhart of Coahoma and Mrs.
J. B. Echols of Baratow. We Join a
host of friends in extending to the
sorrowing ones In the loss of their !

loved mother and slater our heartfelt
sympathy.

Funeral services were conducted
Sunday evening and the remains were
laid to rest In the Coahoma cemetery.

Cotton Crap Shews Decline
Decline of the cotton cron iinrimr

July resulted In a reduction ..r 230.000
bales in the forecast of production
Issued MonCay by the U. S Department
or Agriculture, a total 8,203 000
naiea nelng estimated as compared
with 8 433 000 bales a month im ti.
condition of tbe crop declined 4 6
points.

The department I .used its estimateon
the condition of the crop July 26th,
which was 64.7 per cent normal.

The condition of tbe Texas cotton
crop wss given aa 62 per cent.

in.

of

' Tax an AuteanebUee
A fist tax of ten dollars on evsrv

automobile regardlessof Its cost or
horsepower Is advocatedby Treasurer
Mellon.

He urges that the government U
spending flOO.OOO.OOO a rear on eood
roads for which the automobileowners
should pay and at $10 a round the
10.000,000 auto now In use would niev

THEY SECURE
60,000ACRES

Big Spring Man and Associates Secure
This Amount of Acreage to Try

For Potashand OU

Odessa,Texas, July 30 Positive In-

dications that Odessa will be the seat
of a vast amount of development to
determine tbe value of potash and oil
deposits In this region, were evident
this week when it became known that
Big Spring men. representing well-finance-d

outside interests, had leased
nearly 60,000 acres Just outside Odessa
and proposed to put down a 4,000-fo- ot

tost.
The property, leased Includes sixty

sections of the Scarborough & Eidson
ranch west of Odessa and the ranches
of John M. Gist, raiser of registered
Herefords, H. C. Barrow and H. F.
Ratliff. The Gist ranch Is one and a
half miles from Odessaand It la Joined
by the Barrow and Ratliff ranches

F. H. Ethvrldge of Big Spring, re-
presenting his associates, contracted
with tbe Odessa men. He stated that
It was the Intention to start work with-
out delsy. A considerableamount of
cash, as consideration,changed hands.
Etheridgeand associateswill have two
weeks to examine the abstracts, and
if found satisfactory fina. paiMrs ana
payments, now escrowed In a Midland
bank will changehands.

Announcement of the deal waa the
signal for a forwird leap In tbe lease
business. This week, In addition to the
Etheridge deal, more than 10,000 acres
in leases changed hands, ranging in
size from 80 acresto sections.

The Government is particularly In
terested,becauseit wishes to becomeIn
dependent of Germany for its supply of
potash. For thla reason, the United
States Geological Survey la taking
more Interest in development In Odessa
than It ever has In any other section.
It will feost a competent chemist or
geologist at every well drilling for the
purpose 01 restingail potashsamples.

Government experts predict that a
bed of potash200 feet thick should be
encountered near Odessa, and at a
depth of approximately 1,600 feet.
Samples from the three wells tested
show that the product will be of high
grade. In these-- wells, potashwaa not
the objective when the drilling was In
progress, and tbe salts were discovered
after tbe deposits had been gone
through. However, it is believed that
these wells were ede wells and that
the main deposit will be found nearer
( Meeaa.

Odessa, though a small town, is one
of the liveliest in West Texas. It is
the county seat of Ector county but
since Crane couuty has been attached
to Ector county for Judicial purposes,
Odessahas virtually become the county
seut of two counties, ami there are
splendid opportunities here in many
Unes of liusiuess. .It Is on the main line
of the Texas& Pacific.

In addition to its fine cattle, Odessa
is noted In the west for the quality
ami duantlty of Its fruit, which rivals
the California product. Odessa'seleva-
tion is 3000 feet, has a ft no ,.ii ,..

and un Inexhaustible supp'y of pure
water and excellentsol).

Tbe Odessa women last week or-- 1

ganlzed an auxiliary to tbe Commer
cial club. They will take an active
lmrt In development of civic affairs
and will aid the men in establishing
the poiltey. of the town as it grows. It
Is the intention of the Odessa women
to begin a State-wid-e movement to
laterest women In town and city af-
fairs without becoming active in poli-1ir-

Fort Worth Stur Telegram.

Pirkrd Team Give Elks a Close Game
The game between the Klks and a

picked team, at the park last Sunday
afternoon was a warm little contest
and proved far more interesting than
have a number of games with out of
town teams. As wss supposed, the
Elks won. but they didn't win the vic-
tory until the ninth inning and they
had to get up and hustle all the way.

Canada, who was on the firing line
for the picked team pitched a Jam-u- p

good game, fauulng eight Elks and
holding' the heavy swatters a costly
bunch of errors being responsible for
a number of scores. Anderson of the
Elks, who was loaned to the picked
team was the champion swatter of the
contest, securing a home run In the
first inning and severalmore hits dur-
ing the game. Joy Stripling waa uu
the mound for the Elks and pitched s
good game.

The game ended with a score of
9 to 8 in favor of the Elks, the Elks

Big Spring Elks Trounce Champion
The Robert Lee baseball team reput-

ed to be the championsof West Texan
looked anything but championswhen
the Big Spring Elks' team got thru
with them In the games played at the
ball park in Big Spring Monday and
Tuesdayof thla week. The first game
went sixteen to six and the second
game ten to seven in favor of Big
Spring.

With Geo. White and Rutherford
nursing Injured hands, the home team
was handicapped to start with, and too,
the new pitcher expected to arrive la
time to lake part in the series failed
to make connections.

Hurt pitched the opening game and
In addition to holding: the visitors to
seven scattered hits he fanned ten of
the Robert Lee swatters. The pitcher
of Robert Lee seemed to pitch the kind
of ball tbe Big Spring crew took to,
as they made about nineteenor twenty
bita Both teams seemed to have an
off day as the Big Spring playersmade
about nine errors and tbe Robert Lee
bunch made as manyIf not more.

In an effort to strengthen their
team some players from Loralne were
securedfor Tuesday'sgame by Robert
Lee but the Big Spring Elka did not in
tend to let them win any old bull
Thla game started off with each
securing two runs in the first
and a gooseegg for each In the second.
in the first half of the third Robert
Lee msde two scores and

"
the Elks

made three when Ira Tfanrman put a
ball over the fence when two men were
on bases. In the fourth Inning both
teamsdrew a blank. In the first half
of the fifth a Robert Lee slugger put
a ny over left field fence for a homo
run, this being the only score made. In
the last half of the fifth the Elka
made two scores. Bedford, Big Spring's
catcher, scored a runner and made a
complete circuit of the bases on a hit,
despite the fact that the ball never
left the ball park though some of the
Robert Lee bunch were rattled bad
enough to have thrown the ball out of
the park. Both teams drew a blank to
the sixth snd seventh Innings. The
Robert Lee tribe made no scores in
tbe eighth while Big Spring made three
In her half. In the ninth inning a
Robert Lee batter put one over the
fence with one man on base, giving
them two scores In this Inning.

Canadawas twirling for Big Spring-an-

had the numberof the Robert Lee
swatters. Both tetms wete on their
toes and few errors wen made on either
side.

The BIb-- Sprlnjr team Is certainly
Kolng g(Kd now and If other teamshave
the nerve to go up aa-ain- our boys
we will be assured f more interesting
games.

Crafte To Discuss Working Agreement
Marshal, Aug. 2 The Federated

committee of shops crafts of the Texaa
A Pacific railway will meet in Dallas
Thursday morning to try to reach an
agreementand sign a new contract and
working agreementon the Texas and
Pscific road. The committee thnt will
meet A. P. Prendergast,mechanical su-
perintendent of the road, is composed
of C. M. Boyett, boilermakers, chair-
man ; E. L. Morgan, carmen ; K h. Hll-llar- d,

electrical workers; C. M. Phillips,
of Marshall blacksmiths; J. O. Tamsltt
machinists. Big Spring: J. E. Casey,
sheet metal workers. Fort Worth.

Married at Cisco
H. L. Batton is receiving the hearty

OOnjmtolatJona of many friends these
days. Mr. Button married un old
sweetheartof Georgia at Cisco, Texas,
at 1 :30 o'clock Saturday July 30. Mr.
and Mrs. Hatton arrived in this city
Tuesday morning and will occupy the
new resldeueMr. Batton had erected
at 810 Runnels Street some months ago.
We Join a host of friends in extending
to this worthy couple U- -t wishes for
a full measureof happiness and

Work on County Reads
As soon ss the work of hauling

gravel for the roads Is completed the
work of grading ull couuty roads, ex-
cept the Hank head Highway, will be
started. The constructionof this high-
way thru tbe county will be under the
supervision of state and federal engi-
neers and It may be sometime before
the contract fur Its constructionwill be
awarded. .

?
M of P. Pienie

The Pythian Sisters will entertain
the Sir Knights and their families with
a basket picnic, Monday night, Aug. 8.

All who are members ofthe Knights
of Pytblaa and their families are re--
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Two bit pipe Cannlncrhai
Philips.

Stanley J. Williams was hi Mondaj

after lumber and other supp'.les.

SWEET SLEEP .MOSQI'ITO LO-

TION KEEPS HI KM OrT....CUN-NLNGHA.-

A PHILIPS.

We would certainly like to trade
nome of thee spotted howers for a

R'xi'i old KwnT.il rain.

A merry row la now on in the
llglalallllli relative to the out In salaries
of the Tiiiverslty of Texas.

DOVT HI'Y A POI 'NT A IN PEN'
t'NTIL XOV HAVE SEEN OL'R
STOCK CI NVINGHAM A FHTMPS.
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Monday
eighty-thre-e
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Bth reasonableprices.
Cunningham Philip.

y.h Hatch Monday
btMlUl HotHtOU.
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atork Cunnlnifham Philip

NH family Monday

visit with relatives friend
Comanche.

THE CROWDS GATHER
COOL PLACE ...WATCH NNIV-HA-

PHILIPS STORE

Margaret. Mary Catherine
riappel! returnedMonday evening from

week' visit with relatives
Pecos.

drive to mine funda to prevent and Mrs. J.
mllllon of IitIant from starring Saturday eTenlng Louis to pur-b- e

next for Americano to re-- 1 chase stock and winter goode
apniid to. for Garrett's Style Shop.

T llaten to the howl some folks arej Miller's Studio will glre absolutely
mnklng visitor from Mars might free 'targe Portrait (SilO) with

to the that we are hi
n bad shapea Is Ruls

Elghtj five meu to work in
T. A P. shops at Marshall,
it Is expected that

men be put to work In the car
shop.
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every dozen Cabinet Photographs
AufVsl 5th to September1st. 4C-4- p

The big Wichita track was here
Monday loading oat with supplies for
the Cox Realisation Company to be
used by the crew at tbelr teat well on
the Wolcott ranch.
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Bathing suit ana caps. . . .vunmos- -

ham Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Teele of Garden

City were shopping in Big Spring

Monday

IL V Guthrie and B. F. Logan of

.mhoma were business visitors here
Saturday

Miss Grace Sullivan returned last
week from a visit with relative and
fri Is in Fort Worth.

Wall paper. You can't make any
money by ordering. If yon expect the
colors to hold. . .Cunningham Philips.

Mi-- s Cora Martin returned Sunday

from an extended visit In Fort Worth,

Jusea and other points in tbat section
of the state.

B. E. Fahrenkamp left Monday
,'. .ruing for a visit with relatives in

Et Paso,and from there will go to
points In California, Oregon and

W. L. McCollster returned Sunday
from San Antonio where he had been
to scare anew Chalmers roadster
which he recently sold to Roy Mesmer.
The new car Is certainly a "classy"
article and one the owner may well
feel proud of.

. . - mmmm mmmm mm . rn.rn.rn

bout leaveit to gftR.

MARY PICKFORD
IN HER PRODUCTION

"Through the Back Door!"
Will Be the Great Attraction at the

Wednesdayand Thursday

Aonincgft SLOtti SMffli Oft
You Must See This!
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PICKFORD

ALSO

It's as leeoaae as
healthy hud and as
inf as a burst of glorious
sumhme a picture that
will long be remembered in
which Miss Plekford brings
a messageof unusualhap-
piness.

Mary Piekford can no more
grow up than Peter Pan
and that Is why her latest
production "Through the
Back Door" is just the type
of rharming picture that
you want to see the kind
that made her famous
brimful of heart interest,
intensely effective.

It vividly recalls to us bow
warm and real and lovable
and divine a thing it is to
be just human and happy.

The World Needs
More Such Mes-

sages 'CheseDays.
Ton't Miss It if
You Wish to Ban--nis- h

a Qrouch I

AL St. in Big Secret"

Don stick
wkK 4heprunes

GRAB the gravy.
1

AIR -- TIGHT of SO M

I

Offered Through Texas
Federation of Women's Clubs

Collage : (1) To
valedictorian of an affiliated high
school.

Texas Woman'sCollege : (2) Tuition
In academic department (S120).

Business College : Three
months stenographiccourse.

.Simmons College: (2) Tuition in
academicdepartment (S90).

John Tarleton College:
(2) Kegistrution fees.

Baylor Woman's College: (2) (To
new students only) Tuition academic
department ($100).

Southwestern University: (1) Tui
tion In academicdepartment (7S).

Daniel Baker College: (1) Tuition
in academic department ($70.) '

College of Industrial Arts: (S) $20
each.

Orubbs Vocational School: (1) $00.
Terrill School: (1) Tuition ($260).
Send applications to Mrs. Alex W.

Spence, 3820 Congress Avenue, Dallas,
Texas.

in Music
Simmons University, Abilene, Piano.
Baylor University, Belton. Piano and

Voice.
College Industrial Art, Denton,

Piano, Voice. Violin.
Trinity University, Wuxahachie.

Voice.
Mrs. Roland Harrison,

Organ.
Miss Elisabeth Jones, Dallas. Piano,
Miss Martha Ithea Little. Dallas.

Piano.
Grace Switser School of Music, Dal-

las, Piano.
Gilbert Schramm, Ban Antonio. Voice.
Tlieo. Liiulherif. San Antnnln vinti,.
Hector Gorjux, au Antonio. Voice,

two pupils.

Antonio, I'iuno. Two nuniu
Miss Elsie Sternsdorft San Antonio,

11auo.
Kidd-Ke- y

, Sherman.
Piano, and all expenses.

lr. (teorge F. Bibriey, vUcc, Voice.
Texas Christian Port

Voii-t- -

E. Clyde Whitlock
lha.

Fort Worth, Vio- -

Ouy It. Pltner. .Fort Worth, PUno.
Murcoa Academy. San Marcos

llano aud Voice.
Texas Collie, Mllford,

I'lano.
Mrs. N. p. Turii-- r i i ..n L

Mrs. Virginia Ryan, Waco. PianoMiss Zuiua Wallace, Waco. Voice
Miss Beulah Duncan, Waco. Voice.Mrs F. Senor, Coralcana, Plana

MY DAD'S favorite yarn.

THE one about.

THE OLD storekeeper.

WHO playing checkers.

IN THE back of the store.

AMONG THE coal Oil.

AND THE prunes.

WHEN THE sheriff.

WHO HAD Just Jumped his king.

SAID "81 there's a customer.

waitin' OUT front."

AND SI said "Sh-h-h- !

IF YOU'LL keep quiet.

MEBBE HE'LL go away.''

NOW HERE'S the big Idea.

WHEN A good thing.

HAPPENS ALONG.

oaon.

IF. tint

Don't Use Big Words

In Dromuluating esoteric cogitations
or superficial sentimentali
ties, amiable, or

bewareof ilahtudl-nou- s

Let your
possessa clarified conciseness, a

compact coalesent
consistency, and cogency.

Eschew of fatulent
garaullty jejunebabblement andasinine
affectation.

Let your descanting
and expiations have in
telligibility and voracious vivacity,
without or thrasonical
bombast

Sedulously avoid all
profundity, pompous prolixity, psttta-ceou- s

vacuity, verbosity,
and rapidity.

Shun double ntendres, prurient
porosity and pertiferous profanity, ob-

scure or apparent
In other words, talk plainly, briefly,

naturally, sensibly. Say what you
mean, mean what you say, and "don't
use big words." Pythian Journal.

Thousands of inhabitants of the
area of Russia are try

ing to live on a diet of grass, acorns,
and field mice and the death rate is
terrible. Cholera is now adding to the
horrors of starvation. One district re-
ports tbat ninety per cent of the popu-
lation have cholera.

They are predicting that the
bill has but little chance of

getting thru the presentsession of the
legislature. Well we've waited twenty
years and suspectwe may have to wait
twenty more. Since the nv tnr n,- ,.., . . ,,,,
legislators wnu n,.i - - .

I - " " ii seems
wauer Komberg, San Antonio, Violin' ag mough they wouldn't be so afraid of
Mrs. Clara Hn '"'lug defeated hv hnvin kM. xi.t-i- -t

Worth,

San

... .- -,

. " - . ' - n UiBIIILL
cur io suit the people

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Thlxtou returnedI... Yft B
mBl nuay evening from a trip to
Points in California and Colorado.
They report a delightful trip. They"l rron here to Kl Paso In their
auto and complete I the trip by rail.

Nothing pleases the camper who bad
Koue to the mountains for a month
"Just to get absolute solitude" itbre

to linn a week old home news
paper ei Pbbo nePald

iui K DENTIST CAN IMPROVE
Mr. Eugene M, v ,

I ? AND YOU LOOKS.
Mrs. Helen FouU-Cahc-- -, w

"- - WITH
Voice.

W.

WAS

WA8

''" l MKvrii uiTMnmi ......
PIMLIP8.

A campaign in iiehalf of a proposed
bund liMue of $o.HO0,000 for good roads

aiciuusn c.iimty was begmi

YOU HEAR of a amok

OR READ about a amok

THAT REALLY doe.

THAN PLEASE thetMta.

THERE ARE uo hooks on

THERE'S NO law agiiart.

YOUR STEPp'lNQ up

WITH THE other Uve ohm.

AND SAYING right out. I

IN A loud, clear voios.

"GIMME A pack of.

THOSE

THAT SATISFY."

YOU'LL say yon new tastas

f such mild b
full-bodi- ed tobacco roodm.
You're right, too, becauMtto
dont make other cigarette) tm

The Cherterfiea.
copied.

mmmmmmmm mm-m-m-
m

LATEST

JOHN "The

1

!TO INSTANCE
hwysiMiirttas)

1 fUhtstprtip In I

!1W
CIGARETTES

Scholarships

Howard-Payn- e

Metropolitan

Agricultural

Scholarships

Waxahachle,

Conservatory

University.

l'lesbytiiia,,

articulating
philosophical psycholo-

gical observations,
ponderosity.

conversationalcommunica-
tions

comprehensiblllty,
concentrated'

conglomerations

extemporaneous
unpremeditated

rhodomontade

polysyllabic

ventrlliqulal
ventriloquent

famine-stricke- n

redls-trletln- g

Dmritan-MaiUHn-n

IMPROVED

NINOHAM

CIGARETTES,

Texas Verging on Anarchy, hi
Of Judge

Houston, Texas, Aug.

that "we are fuciug a condldaj

ou anarchy worse than la

felt" and branding practices

men out without giving

trial and subjecting them I

as "damable, cowardl;

Judge C. Hob ins. n. la ens

today, charged, the.new

Investigate "unlawful
this county."

He is presumed to bin
remarks at the actlrltta
mon in the .state In taklnf

women from their home tall
them or tarring and feat

Pure apple vinegar frea tal
POOL-REE-D CO.

Maxaslnee : Vour favonte i

CunninghamA Philips.

oar chilli and be coarlsnd.

ROBINSON S LUNCB

n n nehenoort ma

trip to Fort Worth tbe W

this week.

Mrs. Chas. Ebcrley returadj

morning from vish

Sweetwater.

Wn'ra your eerric

things to eat. Try us.

LUNCH ROOM.

iwlersOBsuss muu--i

Okla., Is here on visit

Mr. and Mrs. '

i .1 Hrna

at

... i,.
to 1a

J.

li '.i...it seems mm
t 1 Ahl

make a Harvey "ut w -

ii... .i..n't want

...,L-i- f tht dune he Pul .

It is to be hoped I

mMit conference
.T t..v , t t ' 0t

s..ti0Bli1
lems the League "f a"M")

ed to solve.

Do you tog
yOU Can i- -7

srettti
iocts
one D

aco this week. The eleetion will lie
neiu August 5K)th,

It Is stated that 'Greer cvr aiilwal we hai talked withHTJl 1 o"und. eVpt a r,,w Mf tYm n ot

ft
i - A.

I

i



Do you

fcnow why

ft'i toasted?
4

To seal in

the delicious

Burley flavor.

It's toasted.

((strikeJ

Liao Dost Storm Fett By Vessel In
VcllowBea

connection with 4ta marine ser-th- e

t Weather Bureau,In the United
In Department of Agriculture, raw

L, constant reports from vessels
orer the world. There are over

b vesselsof various natlonaltles on
tut from whose reports valuable

bastion Is gleaned as to weather
and natural phenomena,

this dataservesto chart the
L of storms or air currents, some.

I It is useful as a matterof rec-ts- d

sometimesIt servesto verify
mttion from other source and to

the extent of the area affected
M atmospheric or other dls--

Humntly one of our American mer--

at vessels,, the 'Santa Rosalia,' sent
pgtt successivereports on Its trip

i Karatsu Japan, to Taku, China,
thence to Shanghi, enroute to Port

nseii'l. Accompanying Its May re--

It was a small envelope full of a fine
ksrlsh gray dnst, gathered up from
decks where it had fallen. A note
tke subject explained that the air

Hi to full of the dust that sailing was
anions, owning to impaired vlsl- -

ry. This was on April 18, In latl- -
e 87 25 N longitude 122 K.. a
t la the Yellow Sea near Port

fear, on the peninsula now called
Men. formerly Korea.

BivMtigation revealed that the same
there had been a violent conti- -

tol cyclone or dust storm, many
to the north In Mongolia, on the

of Siberia. Corroboration of
net that quantities of this dust.

Went to impede vessels,could be
as far south as the Bast China

Yellow Seas was valuable and in- -
Vting to scientific workers In this

W, aj over the world.

W you know yon could get better
to for less money, by using the
pi freshly roasted coffee. The

Vl Coffee Co. 113 Main St. Phone

Pw-- W. A. Bowen and family and
isses Jennings of Lubbock ou

st for a camping trip at Paladoson
Gulf were here Monday evening.

WestTexasPotashReds Are of World's
Economical Supremacy

"Oerman Potash syndicate reports
good business Orders to extent of
11,000,000 marks t., kl in n single
day." Wall Street Journal.

The above taken from the Wall
Street Journal tells In brief the story
of a tremendous butabs8t'which today
Germanycontrols. Out In West Texas,
so government geological exports tell
us, Is a great bed of potash salts. From
time to time the National Oil Journal
has had something to say about the
recent discoveries thore. Below is a
report received in this office from a
correspondenton the ground in Martin
county.

Early in the great war, when Ger-
many was flaunting her defiance in the
face of the entire world, one of her
proud statesmenmade the equally proud
boast that If for no other reason, Ger-
many at the termination of hostilities
would hold the economical future of
the entire globe in the hollow of her
hand due to her supposedly supreme
control of the world's great supply of
potash! How typically Germau! And
now, with American potasha certainty,
how entirely absurb! Yet, after calm
deliberation, can one houestly say that
the escape from such a horrible
calamity has not horn most uncomfort-
ably and dangerously close!

First, let us consider potash, its
multitudinous uses and its very neces-
sity as one of the most Important fac-
tors in our national structure. A com.
paratlvely unknown substance, and yet
the very llfeblood of the nation! With-
out it. the vast cotton resourcesof our
southeasternstates would shrivel, our
tremendouschemical Industries would
be stunted, and the very safety of the
nation would be at stake for potash
Is one of our most Important essentials
in time of war. It is absolutelyneces-
sary to the successof our great cotton,
potato and garden truck crops. It Is
used in the form of refined potassium
salts, in the manufactureof soap, glass,
medicines, matches, for extracting gold
from Its ores, in dyeing, tanning, elec-
troplating, photographyand as chemi-
cal reagents. Last, but of tremendous
importance, is its vital Use in

without It the shrapnelused
by our valiant boys in France would
have been powerless in stopping the
sweeping Hun offensive at Chateau-Thierry- ,

our airplaneswould havewan
dered blindly with no pyrotechnicsfor
signalling the combat troops, our high
explosive shells, which createdsuch un-

told havoc among the onrushing gray
hordes, would have fallen harmlessly
with no time fuses to detonate them,
and very rifle ammunition would
have been seriously Impaired.

Potassiumnitrate, one of the potash
salts. Is vital to the safety of the
nation without it we are at the
mercy of the foreign invader and,
for that reason alone an American sup
ply of potashmust be created! Without
our own economical potash resourcesof
large proportions, our homes and fire-

sides are absolutely at the mercy of
any foreign power able to cut us off by
sen from the German, Alsatian and
Chilian potash beds. Can one not
easily visualize the immediate and
vital emergency with which we are
threatened?

We Must .Have Economical American
Potash This point was hammered

Another Redaction Ford Cars
"Ane4her radsjirlaii ha bee. made the list sriee of all types of Ford

9818

"The hag rsshMttsaatoss tail were made In anticipation of lewgI ef, and this fact together wltiy- - mm, psrtlesaarfr tht

inij la feat, the In I has been eve great
St by eaflBaa -- i i - elll
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home with terrific emphasis fo our
government officials during the recent
War. Rverr known sunolv In the
United State, has developed to thrgreatet extentthealkali lakes of
Nebraska and California were ex-
ploited, seaweed w burned and what
little potash left in the asheswas

nlnnlte ores were Investigated,
and the very dust from blast furnaces
and cement mills was searchedfor the
vital substances. The waste liquors
from molasses distilleries and from
beet sugar factories were evaporated
in the frantic effort to safeguard the
nation hut all of these methods we
must admit to be lnstgnlfant compared
to tremendous nntural potash salt
beds of Germany, AlsacV and Chill. The
race was not yet won! In fact. It
hadhardly stnrted,and the government,
through the United States Geological

and the Bureau of Economic
Geology of the T'nlverslty of Texas has
energetically continued Its search for
possible natural potash-sal- t beds In our
continent ! I

Nor has their searchbeen fruitless.
For In West Texas, on both sides of
the 45,000-acr-o lease of the Cox Reali
sation Company, representativesof the
United States Geological Survey have
found layers of potash rich salts in
beds three hundred and more feet In
thickness, which have been unearthed
in an effort to find oil.

In

Again, the tireless and courageous
pioneeringof 8. E. J Cox has been re
warded and again vast will
be made In these lstest "Hidden Mil
lions."

The nation's safeguardis In sight
although it will require hundreds of
thousands to conquer these virgin
fields, years of patient and unfaltering
effort, and above all, two things Vis-

ion and Faith! National Oil Journal.

Good Health
Good health Is a duty .none of us

can afford to shirk. We owe It to our
friends, our and .most of all
to ourselves, to keep constantly in
fighting trim for the big game of Life.
We are worth as much as our health
is worth, and no more. Health is our
priceless treasure, our capital stock,
our endowment from our Creator.

Plenty of sleep, wholesome food,
fresh air. physical and mental exercise.
regularity of habits, a clear conscience

we must have all thesethings if we
want Health to abide in our bodies.

Healthy dt body creates content-
ment of mind, and the combination
spells Happiness. C. C. L.

--i
CharacterBuilding

Roger W. Babson, the famousstatis-
tician, author of the widely read book.
"Foundationsof Prosperity" has said

"The great need at the present time
is not for more railroads, or for more
steamshipsor more factories or more
cities, but for more character.

"To develop the character, we must
start in the home, school and church
when the are young."

Kversharp pencils will start the
kids off to school right Cunningham
& Philips.

We guaranteeour coffee to be better
for less money. The Royal Coffee Co.,
113 Main St., phone 614.

Instructions: How to paint your
old Jitney and when... .CunninghamA
Philips.
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The Imaginative Time
By Anna Mae Brady

Mothers, did you ever stop to realize
the Importanceof that period In your
child's development when his little
mind Is free to wander over the bills
of fancy and he is finding so much
difficulty In linkng up the real and
the unreal? It is the opportunity time
of life and every one of us to whom
is entrusted the care and development
of a little child needs to study and un-
derstandit in order that we may make
the most of It.

All of us are dreamers of dream,
and It Is well that it is so. for every
worthwhile act that has been given to
the world whs first a dream iu the
mind of some parson. Every book that
waseverwritten, every picture ptned,
every field cultlvuted, was first Just
a flight of imaginative fancy. All of
us go this far, but It is not enough to
dream; we must do as well. The sue
cessful person is the one who thinks
over his dreamandorganizeshis think-
ing untlj finally it is no longer a
dream but a realty'

We grown-up- s would give the gold of
Midas, were It possible, if we uilghi
have developed In us the powe- - of
vision, the power to see life imagina-
tively. Yet our little tots from three
to six have this power to the nth de
gree, and Instead of fostering and or
ganising it are do our best to stifle it
as s trait not to be desired. The seed
of genius lies in many of our children,
and parents snd teacherswho do uot
understand, do their utmost to crush
out the very thing which later they
wish them to have.

"But", you say, "If I encourage this.
will It not make my child untruthful
Already be Juggles the truth in most
leadersof children, we must be able to
leadedsof children, we must be able to
distinguish between a flight of fautv
and a deliberate attempt to deceive
Fortunately for us the Utter cases Hre
very rare. If in doubt ask the child : If
it la s flight of fancy he will tell you

What we need to do is to help the
child see hie vision clearly and then
furnish him with some plastic material
with which be can make his dreams
come true. Fairy tales are excellent
Cor the Imaginativechild. He Is living
in their world and they help explain
for him that almost Inexplicable thing
called Ufe. free hand cutting, clay
modeling and the send table furnish
material which will enable him not
only to see the picture more clearly,
but will also lead him to be a doer
as well as a dreamer, both of which
arc necessary.

The Imaginative period, the opportu
nity time, comes but once, so let us
make the most of It.

Flash light supplies Cunningham
A Philips.

J-o-r a lady to be seenwearing
one of the new creations in

SUITS AND PRESSES
which areon displayhere now
is to establishherself

Jheadof.Vhe Style

for already we are showing

hc (Abfemcc fHobcls

for Jfali anbgutter
Even this early we can show you a
wonderful assortment of the Season's
Newest Modes and new ones are
arriving almost daily.

We are also showing &ev Style in
Sweaters both Silk and Wool

3. & M. jtalpr
ESTABLISHED 1862

BIO SPRING

ill

UP50N-30AR-D

makesold homesnew!
VVHrLN plastered ceilings begin to crack

V and sag it it time to make them new
with Upton Boardl

Upson Board is the nearestperfect lining 1 It
makes walls and ceilings that should last as
long as the building. It is "refined lumber,"
being simply shreddedwood fibre compressed
into big, sturdy panda.

, Upson Board is not like otherwall-boar- ds it
is nearly twice as strong, stxtfer, easier to cut
and handle. That is why we recommendit
andput ourown goodnamebehindeverypanel

It snot expensiveI

For Sale By

Burton-Ling-o Co.
LUMBER

BOOST

Boost your city, boost jour friend ;

Boost the church that you attend
Hi ist the street ou which you're

dwelling.
Hisjfct the goods that you tyre selling
BiMst the people rOUBd shout you
They can get along without you.
But success will quicker find them
If they know that you'rebehind them.
Boost for every forward movement;
IfcKwt tor every new improvement ;

Boost the man tor whom yon labor I

Boost the stranger and the nelgblsir
Cease to be a chronic knocker ;

Cease to be a progressblocker;
If you'd make your eity better,
Boost It to the final letter.

COAHOMA

THE BEST MILK, t KK AM. Bl'TTBB,
AND BUTTERMILK DELIVERED

AT VOl K DOOR

Deliveries made twice each day. Oat
the beat dairy productsand satisfactory
service by patronizing the BIO
SPRING DAIIU . l'houe 380.
(40-2ot-- Advertisement)

Services At Catholic Cbu.-c-h

Mass will be held it the OithsUd
church on the second, third ami fourth
Sunday of every month, .it 10.
o'clock. S. KISTNKR, Pastor.

Ton will find our prices are right
and sII work Is neatly done at the
HOMB LAUNDRY- - Work called for
sad delivered. Phone 812.

(Advertisement)
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TV CoOpmllif Cotton Mill Flan
Lometa, TexasJuno25. 121.

Sin W. L. Oa.v.
Dig Spring Texos
My door Mir:

Tours of the lth baft, forwarded
Wm rnll on tlw 20 t" h.ind

my friends lo not know my sddress sst

bm Hare to depend no the t. k
to get their letters to ase.

Please let It be known tar
thrt I am at Im-ta- , L""

Would like to get op a haae a
every sehjol nonse la Texas e the
State and Farmers Kit
rs. the Farm Bureac M to hrlag

otit by contrast the benefits of eeea
ftysteni. I published a piece eoswtrost--

Ing the two in the Chronic of Jalj
10th and Mr. Bentley, editor. aaatfiatrd
tlK mill system presented by see ae

much that I hardly recognised my ar-

ticle.
At Ban Antonio, the Lace 8tar Cot-

ton Mill baa 11,000 spind lea and 375

looms , coating 1400 000 (or aboot
twice what It ought to be) aad Its
capacity Is 12 bales per day, or 6000
lbs of yarn and 80,000 yard of una
brey soiling by retail at 20c per yard.

This figure oat for 800 work days
In the year 8,000 bale of cotton emv
sramed, 1 800000 lba yarn produeed.con
verted at the same time Into 9000000
yd, of cbamhrey,worth at retail now

al 800000 or $800.00 per bale of cotton.
Now ai plying this as a basis for my

system for Texas this mill
win cost $446000000.00 complete, con
vert 4 000 000 bales Into 10000 000,000
yard of chambrey worth $2 000 000000
counting toll. (1-- 0 coat of wearing.)
We have $388888 888.00 and 6 per cent
for selling $83888883 both of which
taken from $2 000 000000 leaves $1
333333834 for the 4000000 bales or
$333.00 per bale.

By using the convict system Iron and
coal of the Stateany foundry man and
machinistcan manufacture themachin-
ery complete for $10 000 000 or ship it

A HEW SINGER HEM-

STITCHING MACHINE

Has just been installed at our
store and we have received
many compliments on the work
that is being turned out.

Leave your work here for
prompt attention. Send us
your work by mail and we will
give yon prompt service.

EEC FURNITURE
UNDERTAING 00.

BIG SPRING LUBBOCK

for MOOoVi My work Is sbove all. RWI vnmtim rraaceer Germany

L"s rsr. zztsVm--
CXPANT- -

nr imM t T"
tl 30eWeW per

bem Vtf

of as the crops nhe has
--v raJKr-4- . nrssa
per ceM fr asjaasaale

OaWanwsy 'v9jaaS?FWaVdJka)k isMssHsssaVBsa

laSeei The farmer
be gees t fca va'ae

. a eorNwi la seRing
v ldr that a

V
haw

aBalf

jLjHgjTiOxVga'Bgal

are mast, gearact . , madv a buaine trip
ruler Ox w sparenberg,Thursday.

for v R. Cole son of Fort

trea'inc " sre here this week.
n.

Freb
will he locky REKD CO.

of SO per cent ... v.. ..i.it."at tewarler pot.ts
at Abilene week.

mn r sad he per
jaesmsi or $ to $ per haie. Ifr1ri t smoke in this garage. your

A tame, w . lat woth anytWng gasollne it
$933 per Kale atxVr cooperstree

- j 'an. 1 i: r.r Mi-- Mary Mitrel left last week for
Tiie firmer win never be ease thsa.t rtflit wtfl her uncle in Sonora, Texas,

a beast of harden ajiadil any system
than the cooperst: re mill plan, and rax Fly Powder now for sale at POOL--

he a reetlasaoiB farsaer nr ier say plan nF.ED COMPANY. It gets 'em.
Rod knows I sneak the truth and the

t saMk it F. C was here from

Why men want to make a beast of j Colorado Tuesday for a visit with tela
the cotton farmer,keep the Bute hank-'-; tires.
rnpt snare this aa aad vagabonds
out of oar posterity and why the far

win submit Is

an

Buster

If

at

my under- - fitr 700 flB clsr ease....
stsndUkf,

plan helps every man In the
State and the State aa well, cats oat
graft and tends to equalisemen giv-

ing all a chance, If I could get all
my articles in book form, pot it in the
homes of farmers and get up debates
In every schoolbouse the plan would
take like wild fire, hot unfortunately I
am unable to print the hook, and the
papers will not give nay articles space
without distorting my articles. The Bu- -

resu will not help us as it will ruin
the farmer completely and disgust him
If be can be disgusted. Let me bear
from you if yon do anything.

Yours ,

M. h. HALLENBECK
One point remember. The

spinner alone wants raw cotton and
there are few spinners. He prices raw
cotton also prices finished goods, which
all need. He cuts both ways and com-
mands the field. All efforts fail unless
we get rid of him. The Cwuermtlv
mill is the only way to get his goat
Under the mill system he Is ns dead as
Hector.

The members of the Big Spring base
ball team left Thursday for Loralne
where they will tangle up with the
faat Loralne team Thursday and Fri-
day afternoons. It Is almost assured
that the Hermleigh team will be here
next week. The Stamford team Is also
expected for a series sometime during
this month.

Miss Mattie Maskl men Thursday
evening for a visit in Fort Worth
Dallas.

IInJ.

utoaatMlists are warned In this
ks a certain garsge:

eVa'aff. and

candy that's pure

this

m are
tne

Nledenneler

and

My

ever

left
and

We will giro you any dry, bard
onr

Cunningham k Philips,

One reason why- - tome people do not
get along any better Is that they do
not know Just what, they want

Miss Maud Shlck who baa been bare
for a visit with her brother Nat Shlck
and family left Thursday evening for
her home at Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs J. B Echols of Barstow
who were called to Coahoma by the
deathof her sister Mrs. H. O. Robinson
left Thursday for their borne.

W. W. Lay and family, and Mr.
Lay's parents returned the first of the
week from an suto trip to the Estanda
Valley and other points In NewMeilco.

Businesson the Texas k Pacific ap
pears to be picking up It is to be
hoped that It will continue to Increase
so that it will be necessaryto
a full force at the T. A P. shops here!
and at other ponts on the system.

Standard Storage Batteries
iou can aepena on it if Its a

StandardBattery. Fully guaranteedto
the original user for a period of one
year. Bold on lta merit

OVERLAND OARAGE

Chickens, Eggs and Cream

POOLr

rrMSB

Bring your chickens, eggs and cream
to the Davis Poultry House for the
highest cash prices Located back of
the West Texas National Bank. Phone
m 40-t- f

Herald want ads pay. Try

That is what you will find throughout our offerings of summer
things. JFirst, we want to have for you exactly the selection
and variety of goodsyou desire. flThen we strive to beat all
competitionas to values. tJGive us a call and you will see
how well we havesucceeded.

REMEMBER
Whether you purchaseor not you are welcomeat our store. We

will be pleasedto haveyou call, examineourmerchandiseandascer-
tain ourprices. If we do not sell you now we will eventually for
lowest prices on dependablemerchandiseis a combinationyou can-
not afford to overlook always.

Yours to help you saveMoney.

EverythingforUALITy

BLENDc ' a a.

for

--nothingtor snow

DOMESTIC l

A brother of D. Price la here from
Denton a visit.

&

J. B. littler has been a
visitor in Sweetwatertoday

businc

Judge J. I Shepherd Colorado
was a businessvisiter bare

Mrs. 8. D. Ford and children
Thursday for s visit In Abilene

R. C

of

Joe Calverley ablpped some calves to
the Fort Worth market Wednesday.

left

Mrs. Adams of Dalles here for s
vtsH with her sister Mrs. W, J. Craw
ford

Mrs. Kate Carter, postmistress the
Iatan office, was a visitor in Bis
Spring, Thursday.

J. A Davidson and family wr
I Wednesday evening for OalnsvlH ft
a visit with Mr. parent.

Elsie Crow and
Cook left Monday morning for a two
weess visit with relatives in Deoison.

Harry Lees left this morninir to, sat
uw mp to uot Springs, N. M. Dave

AKin him r.- - m
Paso.

We are Informed that th m. ai..Bike baseball team was defeated at
uoraiue Tburedny afternoon h. -
score of nine to fire.

J.

is

of

The tourists certain lv i .
dence these days many auto, loadedw.n, cmping sre to beseen on our streetsany hour each day.

Mrs. W. J. Crawford iv
nosdny from a vUat in 1 .,kk..
daughter Mrs. R r. Pierceof Gall

r",l-,- ul "w ' this cHy for a via.
Albert Mclutyre of mi. .

who ha. been bre t7 Scousin Mis. Gertrude MctotVre.
10 evening foe

linn . .
i me corner of Wmtmart -- nd Scurrv .

,io rt u torn

of hanilam.. 1.1. .. .

Mlas Gertru.i..

on till site.

Holme, and Alb,
I stand v v ..J,t",tp" turil
rkw h.;7L: V"'"' ""- --o whnre

agSBBBBsas g r. h UM n....
.KU .nu.j

Mrs. J. W. Cooler .
J Wof Alius. OH- - -- i.' -- , J II' M . . .

wih imother ut. if
n,r r ort v..,.,i. ..

THAT'S OUR IDEA in making
the Quality Cigarette.

Why, just buy Camels and look at the package!

It's the best packing science has devised to keep

cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste.

Heavy paperoutside securefoil wrapping inside

and the stampover the endto sealthe pack-

ageand keep it air-tigh- t.

And note this! There'snothing flashy aboutthe

Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not

improvethesmoke. Not a centof needlessexpense

that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camelswonderful andexclusiveQuality wins on

merit

Because, men smoke Camels who want the

tasteand fragranceof the finest tobaccos,expertly

blended. Men smoke Camels for Camelssmooth,

refreshing mildnessand their freedomfrom ciga-rett- y

aftertaste.

Camels are madefor men who think for

REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winaton-Salea- a, N.

Thursday.

Davidson's

accompanied

paraphernal

revenue

alone.

Stare For Sale
A general merchandisestore at

in Mitchell County the coming
oil town of the Iatan field for sale.
WtU sett stock and fixtures for cash,
and will sell the building on good
terms or rent same to purchaser of
stock. PostnfficeIn store and purchas-
er may apply for position as postmas-
ter. A good proposition, but you must
sot at once. Seeor writs

MRS. KATE CARTER,
lt-p- d Iatan, Texas.

Cows Strayed
A reward will be paid for return of

cattle strayed from the City Water
Works pasture. Four head, including
one black cow brandedR on right Jaw :

one brown Jersey cow branded half
circle E; one red steer yearling wl'h
soars 00 left hind leg and one black
heifer calf. Any information as to
their whereaboutswill be appreciated.
Pbone 104. lt

LAURENCE BELL.

Fresh Comb Honey
New crop of comb honey Just ar-Tr- y

It POOL-RBB- 00.
Phone 140.

Frank Pool and Tisvls Reed pur-chas-

of J. B. Hardins-- Mil.
forty-nv- o head of white-face-d calves.
1U wr extra choice calves and
will be uoed to suddJv dimi tnr k
root-Hee- d Co. Market Thl.o UIUUUIB
wui supply the market leu th
month

One-Thi-rd of Ufa hi SUJ
wny not navea good one. Oraath will

" you a good mattress mads of
Howard county cotton for 110.80 to
112.150 or make over that old one for

satisfaction nunnt
J R. CREATE.

Will Gregorywas hereTiimh rmn
the Douthlt ranch southeastof town
ana presented the Herald fore with
some of the largest and finest looking
peaches we have seen this year. Mr.
Gregory reports a fins rain over the
entire ranch last Tuesday afternoon.itA 1.or rmiDTau measuringan Inch and a
quarter or

Attlcus Webb, superintendentof the
nu waioon league in Texas was

ejected from the floor of the senate,
Wednesday, at the Instance of sena-
tor Parr of Duv.l County, wno Uirok.
"I the enforcementof the rule against
visitors occupying the floor of the

usta

Make Votir Mw, Earn More
II you Hr(;ut ,,, ,,v,, ... ...

edge notes, bearing eight par cent hv
1 can make it worth your while.

An Unhappy Choice of

Perhaps Gov. Len Small of

did nothing wrong while he ws

treasurer. Maytte he i nut

the charge of emlezzl-men- t n

against him.
It is at least possible Out

right in saying the attack 01

political. He Is creditedwits I

of the "Tammaaj"

Illinois, and has made soae

enemies, naturally.
But when he contended tali

as chief executiveof the state1

him Immune from arrest, be at

no sympathy. When hie cossall

Justification for his restarts!
the theory that "the kinj mi

wronff." thev did the one M

they possibly could to set tail

deadasainstGov. Small.

If Ahm COOllsasmi

searched the world over for 1 j

to damagetheir client they

have been more successful

Herald.

Bridge nub Neks
V-m- W W Tiikman WM I

the membersof the Brdlgj
ntoodsy morning and the w '

of players thoroughly enjsw'
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Judge Orders Them Ts Attssi
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young men of this city are usar
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ni M. Thev were ceo"
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. . ia ftr OB0

attending chun h reguUrtl i
length of time.
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W. W. Inkman ana
borne last Saturday
man and daughter
relatives In Fort

Inkman attended a
Minion Dollar Club of

I lift Insurance up., at
i also visited In Wash--

York, Atlantic City.
id. He reports

wither prevailing In

a W. Cunningham,
W Biz, Hr and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

tad Mrs Shine Philips
is, E. O. Ellington
City Park Tuesday

tj enjoyed a feast of
and trimmings ; and
one of complete en--

abers of the Chicago
team were acqut- -

consplracy to throw
i to Cincinnati.

high commissioner
that these men will

organized baseball again
the verdict

Li A.. . I. . . a mus vyuuiiriu ana Mamie
alrd are here this week
Kb Mrs. G. I. PsllllDs.

U a sister of Mrs.

lra Thurman srnt
City on a visit to

b there for medical

Model

44
IMS
ne

47

Old Price

1786.00
2686.00

Thurman of Coleman after
a few daysvisit with hor bom John w.
and Ira Thurman left Wednesday for
Sterling City.

The longest word In the English lns-uag- e

la now said to be honorlflcablll-tudlnlt- y

meaning honorahlcness. But
anthropomorphologlealiy contains one
more letter: twenty three.

Tom Hutto of the Coahoma commu-
nity who la at Merry Hospital here
since undergoing an operation for

some three weeks ago has
had a hard tussle but Is now getting
along nicely.

The unions have asked the railway
managementfor a statementas to their
attitude as to farther Wage dcci eases
and the elimination of time and one-ha-lf

for overtime, and their answer
will be communicated to the four big
railroad brotherhoodsand the switch-
men's union, next week.

Bob Austin and B. O. Jonesare con
sidorlng themselvesqidte lucky since
driller Inform them that a good well
of water has been secured on their
one hundredand titty acre farm In the
i enter rotm community. Their tract
of land waa supposed to be in the
dry belt bat they happened to have a
well drilled In the right spot

p

First AM Dents
Don't toucha wound with your finger
Don't pat an andean dressingover

a wound.
Don't more patient unnecessarily.
Don't allow a patient with a frac-

ture to be moved until splints have
been applied.
, Don't fall to put plenty of padding
betweensplints and the limb

Don't neglectshock.
Don't fall to remove false teeth or

other things from the mouth of an un-
conscious person.

Don't wash wounds.
Don't have a tourniquet on over

twenty minutes without loosening.

Opens Blacksmith Shop

J. M. Hayley has opened a black
smith shop on West First street and
la prepared-t-o do all kinds of 'black- -

smithing. He Is also prepared to do
Give him a trial.

(Advertisement)

Notice; Hemstitching
I have bought Mrs. Templeton's

hemstltcher and will appreciate your
work when you need hemstitching
MRS. J. M. BARLEY, at residence.
111 Seal St Phone247.

Our Meat
6:30 p. m.

Notice
Market Is open
POOL-REE- D CO.

A bouncing boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Ford Thursday mornnlg

Herald Want Ads fat big results.

BUI

ii i uiu ii a su easy vu w-- ww..-- -

L. 1 j .U. nAVAf l",--J- tr 1 inea

Maw Price
1496.00

1628.00
2186.00
2486.00

Model
22-4-8

22-4-9

until

Our School
In the last Issue of The Herald ap-

peared an article concerning our
schoolsand recommendations suggested
rir rut lire betterments.

Among the departmentswhich should
lie encouraged and added to, we believe
the home economic and commercial
departmentstake first rank.

As stated In the article referred to
with state and federal aid it will be
possible to secure tw additional
credits for our school "in the home
economics department. The state la
offering to pay one-hal- f the salaries
of two teachers,so we can secure one
more teacher In the home economic
departmentwith but Mttle or no addl
tlonul expense.

If the commercial departmentcan be
added our school will be accorded three
or four additional credits, and wo are
firmly convinced that this new depart-
ment will awaken new Interest and
effort on the part cf the studentbody.
The elimination of such studies as
Latin, solid geometry, and trigonmetry
will work no hardship on ninety per
cent of the pupils, whereasthe studies
to be substituted will have a practical
value for the majority. Take com-

mercial geography commercial arith-
metic, stenography, typewriting and
bookkeeping and we studies that
will retain the Interest of the pupils
and prepare them for real work when
they complete their school work. It
has always appeared to us that the
higher gradesof our schools were plan-
ned for the benefit of the few who
were to enter college after graduation
rather than for the ninety per cent or
more who do not, and for that reason
we approveof commercial and a home
economic department

We would like to hear from others
on this subject

Joy Class Has Outing on Conrho

The Joy Class of the First Christian
church went to the Concho river Sat
urday for an outing and a thoroughly
delightful time was reported by every
one In the party. The following members

f the class attended: Misses Kath
arine Bainbrldge, Dorothy Wasson,
Dorothy Brown, Ida Mae Haller. Mar-
ian Kennedy, Gladys Lloyd. Helen
Creath. Helen Wolcotf, Georgle Billlng- -

sley and Oma Maxfleld. The invited
guests were FrancesAnderson of El
Paso, Helen Puckett of Louisannaj

Anna Agnell, Opal Plttman, Josephine
Smith. Clovadel Browd, Mattie Iu
Brown, Bemlce Johnson,Maxlne Pad-
gett The chnperones were the teacher,
Mrs. J. Thos Brown and Mrs. W. E

at. H. Williamson was hereThursday
from bis ranch in Glasscock County and
reports the showers few and far be-

tween out his way

Major E. C. Popp and F. H Etheridge
made a business trip to Midland
Wednesday

CK
Ask and person interested in automobileswhathethinks
of Buick. We abide by his opinion.

Then ride in a New Buick to learn for yourself rea-

son for this widespreadconfidence.

You'll discover morethan reliability in a Buick.
fnrrahle: and

lKm-a'- n

The continuoususe of your Buick is provided for in
a .1 i rj ! c :.o.vcry emergencyby --vutnorizea duick. jcivjv.

S1T96.00

22-6-0

have

Old Price
2086.00
206600
8286.00

New Pries

1786.00

Prices F. O. B. Flint Michigan

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT, MICHIGAN

r--

)

lrrH AUiPMonnrs am built, buick nxilljild them

WOLCOTT AUTO CO.
Phone 106 Big Spring,Texas

BP""

m
EmblmofSatjaftm

the

there's

12326.00

Buy from an Independent

What Has the IndependentOil Jobbers
and RefinersDone for You?

What would be the price of Gasoline and Kero-

senehad it not beenfor the Independent?

What would the price be tomorrow should the
big companiessucceedin putting the Independent
concernsout of business?

You Had Better Think It Over
Patronize People That Help You

We are Independentdealers and sell the best
Gasoline, Kerosene,Lubricating Oils and Greases
of all kinds.

PHONE 199

Hall Tire & Top Co.
Independent Wholesale Oil Station

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Report of PrayerCircles

Wednesday, August 3, 1921.

Circle 4A. Met with Mrs. William-
son, Mrs. Hardy was the leader, aud
U were present. Will meet next Wed-

nesday with Mrs. Spears, and Mrs.
Miller will be the leader.

Circle 4B. Met with Mrs. Stewart,
Mrs. Ervln was the leader,and 11 were
present. Will meet next Wednesday
with Mrs. Prichard, snd Mrs. Ervin
will lead again.

Circle 4C. Met with Mrs. Burkham.
Mm. Dr. Barnett was the leader, and
11 were present. Will meet next Wed
nesday with Mrs. Crawford and Miss
Vena Lynch will be the leader.

Circle . Met with Mrs. Richard,
Mas Verbena Barnes was the leader,and
6 wore present. Will meet next Wed
nesday with Mrs. Smith, 607 Jack St.,
and Mrs. Anderson will be the leader

Circle 8. Met with Mrs. Wilson, Mrs.
Hholte was the leader, and 12 were
present Will meet with Mrs. Rogers,
800 Cedar St.. and Mrs. Franklin will
be the leader

The Chairman wonld make apologies
for not reporting for the last two
weeks, having been busy with other
things, but be will endeavorto sec that
this does not happen again. Three
more weeks will bring the first ana
iversary of the organisation of our
Prayer Circles, and the faithful man-
ner in which tbe work has been car
ried on should command attention and
praise. The Circles which havo not
been meetingshould resumetheir work
again ss the folks begin to return home,
and as the fall months are coming on.

J. W. Harrison, Chairman
Phone 134

Colorado Votes For Water Works
The electon Tuesday resulted lu the

citizen of Colorado authorizing the
elty eounoll to IrMMM one hundred twwnty
thousand dollars In bonds to dam
Ixmewolf creek and create a lake of
water sufficient to supply tbe demands
of the town, also to pot In a complete
sewer system throughout the entire
town and extend water mains.

Tlie vote was 186 for and 26 against.

I hn Preaching Services Sunday
Evening

The I'ulon services esch Sunday
evening, engaged in by the Methodist,
Christian, and Preabyterlan congrega-
tions, are going along splendidly, aud
the alteudauce has been good. Next
Suiulay evening the services will be

held in the Christian church, tbe hour
for meeting Is 8:00 o'clock. Special
music win be rendered,and Rev. Ben
Hardy will preach Um sermon. Lot all
the folks --cwuie and worship together
for au hour. Everybody welt-owe- , the

r ii'i-- s are yours.

n nn ir- -n n--n --n ir-- iFm iwm w rFn w
lit 'I 'I It. M 1! 'I 11, II, '! 11, U, JUr MlJrJ! Ur'l I

ENLARGED KODAK PICTURES FREE

Scad Us A Trial Order far Best MM rattaj to EtV ft
PRINTS fROM ONE CENT UP
The MAYO STUDIOS
BROWNWOOD, TEX

House For Rent
A four room house In McDowell

Heights for rent,
for Frank Pool.

Phone 146

Fresh Comb Honey

New crop of comb honey Just ar
rived. Try it. POOL-REE- D CO.

Phone 145.

Furniture For Sale

If you desire to purchase furniture
at a bargain call and see It at 200
Austin Street or phone 461.

Come to the Rexall Store
Joiinteel Comb. Cold Cream softens

aud protects the skin. Price 78c.
Ward's.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Warren returned
Wednesday morning from Chicago
where tliey were called by the serious
Illness of Mr. Warren'smother. Physl
clams bold out little hope for Mrs
Warren's recovery but state she may
lire for several months.

Standard Storage Batteries
Ton can depend on It if it's a

StandardBattery. Fully guaranteedto
the original ner for a period of one
year. Sold on Its merit.

OVERLAND OARAGE

Successful Meeting at Salem

Five people were baptised as a re-

sult of the revival meeting which has
beta in progress at tbe Salem church.
Tbe services have, been conducted by
the pir-i"- ! Itrv. A l Iyach assisted
by Rev. 8. W. Kendrlck, pastor of tbe
First Baptist chQrch of Big Spring. A

meeting In that community will be
coAttnuod f"r ,np IKxt 'PW tyy

The ue Opera .liairs tor the Elks
Hall arrived this week and are now
Mm; installed. These chairs are the
latent Improved upholsteredchairs ajid
tiny will add considerableto the ap-Im'- ii

ni uce of the hall as they are in

keeping with other furnishings of
the It. I'. O. E. lodge and club rooms

New
rived.
Phone

Frth Comb Honey

crop of comb honey Just
Try it POOL REED

145

ar
CO

Brick For gale
300O new, building brick for sals.

Will sell them right 43-t- f

KBISLINO GIN CO.

Wash boardsand tubs.
COMPANY.

Mrs. W. F.
Monday for a
Roswell.

POOL-REE-

Fahreukamp left
visit with relatives la

Klenso Antiseptic valuable aid in
treatment of pyorrhea. Price 52c. at
Ward's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mlttel and baby
returned Wednesday morning from a
visit in Dallas.

W. W. Satterwhlte was In Wednes
day and states he hud a nice shower
in his section Tuesday.

Fly OH to keep thosehorrid flies off
of your cow. $1.25, gal; 75c 1-- 2 gal;

quart ; 25c pint. Ward's.

Judge and Mrs. J. T. Drooks and
Mrs. Blanche Richardson left hurt
week for an auto trip to Austin and
other points in South and East Texas,

B. C. tslrdley. formerly cashier of
hank in Midland, was srrested Monday
afternoon, on a ranch five miles from
Berclalr, Goliad County, on a charge
of emliesslement of the bank's funds
in the sum of fl.lOOO.

Watch closely for mites lu hot
i tier. Make your poultry produce meat,
not mites. Read up on insecticides and
disinfection and sprays, and follow up
what you learn. There la no other way
to lnive clean, healthy poultry.

Will Hansen whs here Wednesday
from his ranch in Glasscock County
ami reports a whopping big rain south
of Garden City. He also states that
the rainfall from Lees to within a few
miles of Big Spring seemed'to be quite
heavy.

Freshcakesalways on hand.
REED CO.

POOL- -

Eastman Kodaks
We received them direct from

factory. 82JS0 and up. Ward's.
tbe

PERRY THE Hatter
Cleans,, blocks and trims old hats far

$2.00 Mail orders solicited.
Room 3, Kllis Itldg. Big Spring, Texas

Let Us Do
YOUR HARVESTING
We are In the market to barvest several
.houaaud crops of whiskers, and also
Xor .keeping your hair trimmed and y out

in a healthy and cleanly ooudl-tlo- n

all the year around.
We guaranteefirst

Jr.

50c

Lett Thomas' - ,. ,
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We Like to
Give Service

Or, to put it differently, hat it mr
truck you that it iant the rawe of the

Job, but your liking for it that make
R attractive?

We're in the battery buainrts be-

causew likm it.
If we can five you aervicethat you

didn't know we had, we are particu-
larly pleated. We don't stop with
merely filling, charging and testing
your battery,andtelling you a new one
when you need it. We're here to do
everything we can to are to it that
your battery give moct mile of un-

interrupted aervice per dollar, and
more satisfaction all around.

We like to be bothered. Come in
anytime.

Genuine New Willard
Six Volt Batteries only

428.25
West Texas Battery Co.

PHONE no
Pint Door Watt of Lyric Theatre.

HEADQUARTERS FOB NEW

Willard
Batteries

"The Star and Stripes are on the
Seron Seas," Is the headline of a full-pag- e

advertisementthe United State
Shipping hoara Is running. And then
Mr. Lanker shocks the President by
showing him that this accomplishment
cost no leas than $380,000,000 In the
last fiscal year. That Is what the
country pays to enable some men to
danglethe Idea nt an "American nier-cha-nt

marine" before the dellfjht-eye- s

of the people. Both parties arc Involv-
ed In this. The ships were bnHt as a
war measure, and they served their
valuable purpose. When the war ended
the ships on hand should have been
disposed of for whatever could be got
for them, and the governmentshould
have taken Itself out of the shipping
business. With the governmentpaying
all the expenses,and private Interests
taking the profits when there happen
to be any, and more than 700 steamers
tied np for lack of employment, the
enormous bill of costs is inevitable.
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Notice
Cheap marking paint ror branding

beep, 92.00 per gallon. Phone 87.
Biles Drug Store.

Brain By The Hour
Pome members of the Igllature

seem to have s rather sketchy notion

of the University of Tes. In so far
as this Is dne to the lack t opportuni-

ties which others have been blessed
with, it Is not a matter to be made
sport of. Bnt In so far as It Is made

the basis of remarks by legislators
rending to cripple the usefultusof the
Institution, It Is a fit subject for com-

ment and even for a little fun at tbe
expense of entertainers of ttiese no-

tions Of course the suggestion that a
sclilogist Is a teacherof Socialism is
not original with the present legisl-

ature. It has been urgi-- with wjnal
enrneMnesa by members of preceding
rcffislature. Nor Is the Idea that ad-

junct professorswork but three hours
and a half a day a new one, though
Senator Burkett of Eastland Is given
eredlt for having presented it again of
late with all tbe teal of one who feels
that he has uncovered a great (fraft

It probably never occurred to Sena-
tor Burkett that an adjunct professor
who sat In bis classroom every day and
talked for three hours and a half on
a highly technical subject might have
to spend aix or seven hours thereafter
In study and preparation for tbe grind
of the following day. But though that
may not have occurred to the Senator,
he is certainly aware that if the spigot
of a barrel Is left open for an appre-
ciable length of time the bunghole Is
to have replenishmentor else It won't
do any good to open tbe spigot on the
morrow. Even if that homely Illustra-
tion appear to the Senator as far-
fetched, he certainly ought to know
whether it would be wise to pay State
Senatorson the basis of the average
number of hours they talk each day
If the Senator from Eastland, for ex-

ample, had had more leisure to look
Into the work of adjunct professors be
might never have made hla speech at
all. And yet, his silence would have
better served the State than Bis re-

marks delivered without the opportu-
nity of investigating.

The feeling that brains ought to be
put on some sort of hour basis is not
uncommon. Undoubtedly something
akin to this feeling was back of the
movement to reduce the salariesof tlie

ruction force at the University.
Faculty members at Austin probably
appearto the weary legislatorsas lilies
of the field which neither toil nor spin.
Home of tbe faculty men even look like
they would have difficulty in earning
their bread In the cotton field or tbe
blacksmith's shop. How natural then
to feel that they should at least equal
union hours and be content with prole
tariat wages. The money that these
men have spent on their own educa
tional' preparation for the work in
which they have specialised does not
show to the casualglance. Nor is the
amount of money which goes from their
private purses to build up private
libraries necessaryto their professional
eiiwuveiiess luuicuieu on tneir pay
vouchers.

In the main it would probably be
wisest for the legislature to turn the

Xanana! flB

ananas saV aBaaaaaaaaaar
aanV

" a jfu- - . fyaSjBH

details of handling the University over

to those charged with that responsi-

bility. As long as the results obtained
are satisfactory, the mehods may

safely be left to those who have made
a specialty of that sort of work. The
per capita cost of edvcntlngstudentsat
tbe University of Texas Is among the
lowest In the list of State nnlversltl
In America. After all, the ps capita
coat of turning out a student l really

tbe unit of economy and not tbe salary
per professor. A flrstclass Institution
with thlrdclaas salaries Is conceivable,
hut scarcely probable. One res --on the
University of Texas has had trouble
getting and holding the brightest minds
in the country on lta faculty rolls is
because these men have been able to
get much higher remuneration else-

where. Cheapwages tend to tbe hiring
of cheap men, as a rale. And cheap
men are an extravagance in any big
work. Incidentally, a man who can say
as much in three hours and a half as
another man can say in ten hours Is
worth severaltimes as much as the ten-ho-ur

orator. This might be held ap-

plicable even to the Legislature
Dallas News.

Farmers Offer Rain Maker $.1000 an
Inch far Shower

Milwaukee. July 26. Edward C.
Pomerening, President ofthe Wisconsin
Society of Equity, on Tuesday tele-
graphed P. P. Ratcllffe of Letbbridge,
Alberta, Canada, to "make it rain in
Wisconsin and we will pay $3000 an
inch for the use of your rain-maker- ."

The society represents 3.500 Wis-
consin farmers. Ratcllffe, Secretaryof
the Medicine Hat Agricultural Asso-
ciation, induced C. M. Hatfield, rain-
maker of California, to go to the Medi-

cine Hat district, where the farmers
were badly In need of rain. They of-

fered him $2,000 an Inch if it would
pour within a specified period. Hat-
field made $8000 when 4.24 inches fell.

Hatfield has made rain for the far-
mers in three counties hi Washington
State,where hewaspaid $3000an inch.
His rain-makin- g equipmentconsists of
a huge tank 20 feet high in which Hat-
field brews a mystic chemical mixture,
which, he says, opens up the clouds.

The--learned legislators who are wor-tie- d

because some of tbe university
professorsonly teach a few hours a
day have overlooked tbe fact that the
savants probably have to study long
hours In order to be ready to impart
reliable information to their llama
If some of the representativesIn the
legislaturespent more time la vrenara
tion and less In oration Texaswould he
a happier state Port Worth Record.

BUY A COOKER
Cook anything in 10 to 85 minutes.

IT SAVES PUEL AND TIME
We sell them on trial. They last a

ure-um-e. Satisfaction guaranteedr
See P. & WILKINS, at T. M. C. A.

Colonial Prult Punch: nothing to
add but ice and water. 1 quart makes
a gallon. The best for refreshments.
POOL-REE- CO.

say the people of this community aboutour store.

We are proud to havesecuredthe confidenceand patronageof
the Hardware buyersof this section. Our successis proving that
we have done both.

You may dependupon the truth about our merchandise;the
ability to back up everythingwe claim.

We believeyou'll believe what we "ssy, sod we would rsther
have your confidencefirst than your business finally we get both.

Come in and let us show you some seasonablethings in Oil
Stoves,Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers,Etc.

iStoKes-Hugh-es Co
"Tine PeopleThat Waist Tour Business

FirstState
to i r? i ct iKjuaramy iryant

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STATEMENT OP CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE STATE BANK OOirur.
.AT THE CLOSE OP BUSINBS8 JUNE 80, 1021.

RESOURCES UABnjTIB
Loans and Discounts $481,834.84 Capitol

Cotton Acceptances 11,890.38 Certified Surplus Earned
U. E Bonds 16,814.07, Undivided Profits
Banking House . 7,000.00 Dividend PayableJune80. . .
Interest ft Assts. in Guaranty Pund 8,516.79 Borrowed Money I
CASH S0;W6.17 DEPOSITS ....

"No Depositor In A StateBank In TexasHas Ever Lo$t A

Deposit Your Money Where You CanGetAccornipdal
You Need Them. We are preparedat All Times to

I

Hula-Hul- a

Sticker : The
Congress of the World is" to be held
in Hawaii at Honolulu next October.
We had Just about decided that we
couldn't afford to make the trip, but
they are that the native
girls are going to dance the hula-hul- a,

and uow we've about decided that we
can't afford to miss It

Oh, If the hula-hul- a danceIs all that
is beckoning you to Hawaii, f rego the
trip. State Press is a delegateto that
press an honor he acquired
through political pull, but since learn-
ing that there is to be a hula-hut- a

dancehe doubts If he will attend. The
hula-hul- a dance consists of a bevy of
distinctive dressedIn sea--
grass skirts and a cravat around the
chest, doing muscular to
the sound of etudemusical
In the handsof crude musical lnstru
mentalists. The human is the only
member of the family that
cheapensItself by. bodily

for audiences.
It Is the nature of humans,

to feel ashamedin the wit
nessof such a This may
be a wrong of the hula--

bula dance. If so. State Press begs
Hawaii's pardon. His

the various
dances 1h meager, and It is possible
that lu tills casethe hula-hul- a has been
coufused with the Oriental or
muscle dance, which got Its great start
m this country at the Chicago

Many nice girls have danced or
tried to dance the or have

and approved the dancingof
it by others,without knowing, perhaps.
mat its are too vulgar for
words. And so if 8. P. should attend
the Press Congress at
Honolulu he will Ignore the hula-hul- a

dance. He will listen to tbe speeches
if he can t find anything else to occupy
nis time state PressIn Dallas News.

The Merchant' aaaoelaMmi M- - - va, i. i v. w
Tork city reoorta that thora noo.
080 workersin the nation's
largest city. Some of thaa aaaai Hnn't
eare whether they ever work again or

ou cut tne very great majority of
them see that society is on a
basis of labor and in ii- - w mv
cept almost any sort of work. In this
respectthey are all like the other hun-
dreds of of workers in the
wuuiry wno are not allowed to ean
lut-i- r living. Men Who haw amwl- Bww pUM- -
tlons and who feel secureof their valueto employers do not nnit - mv. UUIKIDIUUwhat such means. Tbe

uuwn or New Torks says It's
uau mere is so much

sent this Summer an1 fc. I. - iu ! m- -
but It Isn't nearly so Incon--

' "u as tne fall of snow waa
wiuict wnen a hHmni

all traffic for mmi t. .
the business men to lose millions of
uusiars. He comnalnari Hltto.i- - .1
against the street . ..- --tim 11 aou me
Whole city admlnlr.M . m w. .
sttll much more In seeing

wii are not blocked againwith snow than In n,n
street corners from being crowdedwith

uuman being. It la un--

lu"1 "inga should be like
1.0. fact. The people otNew Tork never try to convince themUvea that snow in the streets is
aod and ean be justifieda. restoringsomesort of tothe fortune that aivea h .

ij ' Wtotor. Bot they

CustomersAccommodations.

For Safety and Service Do Your Banking

Schulenberg

advertising

convention,

brunettes,

contortions
Instruments,

biological
practicing

perversions concuplsent
thoughtful

therefore,
performance.

interpretation

Information con-
cerning semi-barbar- ic

Expo-
sition.

"shimmy,"
applauded

antecedents

International

unemployed

organised

thousands

unemployment

unemploy

creaaing;

interested

ttItls.
0OCMlOMnJ

equilibrium

runa

$786,142.08

PricesRedui
ON NEW FALL CLOTHmi

You can now secure a New Fa

made-to-measur-e, and from
--w 1 1
woolenstor

$25.00 anci Upwai

New Fall Samples Now on

Gill and look them over.

REMEMBER Our Cleaning and
partmentassuresyou Al aervice. AO wJ
RIGHT andprompt delivery.

HARRY LEI
ANYTHING IN TAILORING

Dry Cleaning and Pressing Salt stashhi

Phone420 105 E.
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

to

AD by

485

Take your automobile

Overland Garai
FOR REPAIRS AND

OVERHAULING

work done goodmechanic.
tiros, tubesandaccessor

Phone

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

essary,in tbe long run, to keep society
moving along smoothly. Tbe majority

supposedto gala what the Individual
loses. But bom of the 800,000 who
hunt work In Now lork city will agree
with this. And the burden of proof is
not on their shoulders Sen PrancUco
Call.

Per Sale sr
A good three rooaa luu at rw

noma Two porches and good
ajd good well of water.

One half acre ot land suitable for
irucn patch inclidad. Within 300
ysrda of school. If jva are lBtere-r-wi

or write 46-2t--pd

MBS. BLUB BIXIOTT.

A doctor who can
our troubles is the
today.

us laugh St
of tbe world

IB

fHJIUnivG POBSTOSAfi

EastFirst Street Opposite

out-
building!
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)UE FELL IN 476

Je are "falling" for bur fountain

day, and all of the "fallen pass

word.

A Cool Place to Eat and
CleanPlaceto Drink

WE SERVE

of All Ice Creams.

ic By and Cany SomeHome

i ri a

L J . '
. a .

r-- ji iumiii w in i ill iiimi rvi.L
EF . W

cotton seed and bring us your

St

. I X. - I " fl f III 111 V -- V MX I 1 1 fcljl-i- L 1WI

we will pay you

$18.00 Per Ton

laniers ijin u.

CITY BARBER SHOP

tar i
r r ' M

SatisfactionGuaranteed
--Give Us a Trial

Battle and Wilkinson, Proprietors.
H Stfonf Din. Tqvqq

em Barber Shop
BARLEY WARREN, Proprietor.

Door South of First State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

You Have Not. Try Us. We Please
Good Service

inter uui
fcUs the Pordaon tractor

I...

,

V

v o. experiment
Augit 0, io a. m.

Kwp In mind "the fact that Labor

Day In Big Spring thU yw to too to

be known as ex-erv- men day and

an entertainment tor meu l

being planned (or that data.

Silk Hon and Short Dresses Scored
by "Everybody's Swteiheart"

"Cobweb silk hosiery, short drosses
high-heele- d shoesand d waists
should not be worn on the streets.The
sfterttooa. shopping district parade la a
librae.

In this manner, "America's SWc.
beat," Mary Plckford recently scored
mine rasntonand her latest decrees

' Presentday styles destroy illusions
and kill romance," said Little Mary.'

me average ftrl .f today has not
thu shnpely ankle or toot that Is We--
comlng with short skirts, in rant. It
seems they have weak ankles. The
styles of 18S0 and 1800 were much more
dainty, attractive and even practical
than those of today. And I make no
exception to the old hoop skirt, either.

"Shop and school girls make a mis-
take in trying to dress like women of
wealth. To do this they have to buy
cheaier and tawdry materials. 'Silks'
should not be worn on the streets ex-
cept by middle aged women. Lisle
or woolen stockings und simple frocks
snoulrt be good enough for any one.
Evening dresses should always have
sleeves. Every evening dreRS I have
has sleeves of some kind. Women
should dress according to what makes
them appearbest. By no means should
they aJ'iow dame fashion to tell them
what to wear."

Mary did not know she was to dis-
cuss "fashion" when interviewed, but
appeared In a neat, dark blue serge
dress, that was neither short or cut
"low." She also expressed Ideas on
other matters,such as American life,
politics, motion picture censorshipand
life in foreign countries.

"I do not know a whole lot about
politics except that of the motion
picture world hut am making .it my
business to study it," she declared.
"Give woman power and she will de-
velop responsibility and results.

"American ooplo take their work
too seriously. They forget the greatest
thing in life Is the social side of it and
many lose It In their work. They are
not pleasureseekers enough and do not
indulge in enough relaxation. Another
thing, they do not take enough exorcise.
If some of the young jrirls would walk
more they would have less use for
rouge. Real American life Is not
found in the cosmopolitan cities. Every
large city in Europe is Just the same
as the ones in this country. America
is like all other countries, the real life
of the people Is found In the smull
villages and hamlets."aald Mary. ,

Asked about censoring the movies,
Miss Plckford had little to sag

"There are too many reformers to
day," she said. "I guess pretty soon
they will start reforming the Bihle and
Nhakesphere. American people can
think for themselves and do not need
a small hody of men to tell them what
they should or should not see at the
movie house."

"Women are slaves to style, and
they dress without regard to the
adaptalilllty of their figures to the par-

ticular mode in vogue," aald Mary.
"That is why we see so many grotes-
que figure of women on the streets.
Hence all cannot be dressedbecoming-
ly, for certainly a short, stout woman
cannot wear long lined gowns. Why,
the styles of the past generation were
much more becoming and not destruc-
tive to the illusion around women
which we should have.

"But there can Le no illusion if all
the charmsof women are flaunted on

the streets. "But every anke to shown,
every Woman wears silk stockingsand
the short dress, regardlessof whether
they make a perfect eusemhlc In dress
and figure.

"I am a firm teliever in the long
skirt, made according to the particu
lar need of the individual style of the
woman who wears It not accordingto

the dictate! of a dressmakerIn France
"There Is uo purpose or need for

the display of the ankle, emphasised
by the silk stocking, and the short
skirt, and certainly no girl

of mine would be wearing silk stock-lug-

Now every high school girl

Man I hem and most of their parent
certainly 00 not afford to buy silk
stor-klng- s and presentday clothing.

In fact, most women who live up

to I lie minute in style cau not afford

t,i spend the mouey they do for clothes.

The result Is that we have only cheap

imitations on the streets a majority
of women aping those who are Uie tup
p,..vM leaders of style a rather doubt-

ful honor and title.
"Simple lisle stocking and plain

frocks are, and should be, good uuougB

for anyone. The) are simple, neat,

uuostentutlous and not designed, as

are modern gowns, to attract attention
to the wearer. Why, the women

not seem to dress to clothe themselves,

but to attract both men aud women W

their figtur aud their clothing. Most

of tlieiu e. in to nave ouly tnla aim in

life.
"For the opera, the ball or some

other more formal occaalou 1 believe lu

mure elaborate .lies-- It to a time fur

women and men, too, to look their best

In clt'lben and manner. Bat fur women

Iq . continuously on display, ou

.rilt is ill skusl line uu uiaaracenii

. t jkg aiH
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The FastestSellingTire

In America
The increasing popular demandfor the FirestoneStandard30x3V$ Inch tire over

a period of year ha given ua big volume. Our Plant No. 2 devotedwholly to thla also
tire with a capacity of 16,000 tires and 20,000tubesperdaycutecostson everyoperation.

On May 2, we dropped our price to SI 3.9$ passing on to the car owner the full
benefitsof this big sales volume and this labor-savin- g plant. Thla tire hasbeenour
standardfor years four piles long staple fabric extra gum betweenpliesheavy
non-ski-d tread. The greatestvalue ever offered car owners. Insist on Firestone.

Our Cord Tire Values
FirestoneCord tires aremadeexclusively In Plant No. 1. Our processof double

gum-dippin- g each ply of cord gives thicker insulation. Themassivenon-ski- d tread,
with extra thicknesswherewear is most severe,gives real effectivenessin holding the
car against slipping and adds many extra miles of service.

Firestone Cord tires are sold at the lowest prices In cord
tire history: 30x3. $24.50; 32x4, $46.30; 34x4H. $54.90.

There are Firestone Dealers Everywhere to Serve You

StokesMotor
PHONE 636, BIG SPRING,TEXAS

dress,which was of dark material and
full length. There was only the barest
suggestion of a trim gray stocking-cla- d

aukle.

MARY PICKFORD AFFORDED
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITIES

In Her Latest Production, "Through
"the RackDoor"

In "Through the Back Door," Mary
Plckford' forthcoming Uulted Artists'
release,this clever little artist will be
afforded an opportunity for the display
of talent equalled only in such pre
vious productionsas "Polly anna" and
Daddy Long Legs." Arrangements

were--, recently completed by Manager
Itobb of the It. & II. Lyric Theatre to
show this poductlon Wediteaday aud
Thusday, August 10 aud 11.

It is the first picture In which Little
Mary IW worked under the guidance
of twodirectors. Alfred E. Greed aud
Mary's brother Jack sponsored this
production and the result of their com-- .

blned efforts' is aald to prove further,
the tnttli of the old adage. "Two head
ure better than oni."

The outstandingfeatureof "Through
i lie Muck Dour" Is the delightful coin-

ed.) sequencesscatteredthroughout the
picture. In a little girl role Miss Plck- -

ford lias a chance to become involved'
u innumerablecomplications all pro- -

vocative of mirth, yet touched with
thai patho which stamps this greatest
of all Ingenues as mistressof her art

n addition to the clean, wholesome
fun with which this feature abound,
there Is found running through It a
counterplot of gripping drama n which
filial devotion become a dominant fac-

tor. The struggle of a child to win
recognition from her mother and the
setmlnglj insurmountable obstacle'
that luterveue furnish the motivating
impulse for the story. Professional
blackmailers, a designing "other worn

an." a "nilsuuderstood"huebandand an
abused" wife all play their respective

parts in ihU uuiuuial photoplay which
opens In pb'turehque Belgium, then
juiu to Long Island and closes la
l.iislii' -- s like New ork.

Reward Per Uti BwUlag
A roll of heddlug s lost between

Jille

Jld-itori-al

Dependability of service, of mer-
chandise, of price, to the chief aim
of this store.

We are responsible so you are safe-
guarded in every transactionwith us.

We are right here to make good on
every article we sell, on every rea-

sonable expectationof us.

jelly, Jams, and Preserve.
REED COMPANY.

POOI,--

t 1CK HOME SO ML H h CREAM
TODAY . . . CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS

A Frenchman learning English said
Ui'llja tuto.r: Kngllsh is a queer lan-

guage. What does this aeutence nicuu :

rlhxuld Mr. Noble, who sits for this
constituency, consent to atand agatu

und run he will lu all probability have
u walkover' 1"

rum with ua on caah orders w

STANDARD
NON-SK- ID

aTJ
Company

are & a &oe 3$ 4sp r

9

msmsaii
OUR BUYER IS NOW IN THE

EASTERN MARKETS BUYING

THE NEW THINGS FOB YOU

AND THEY WILL BE HERE

SHORTLY. WATCH OUR STORE

CONSTANTLY FOR THE NEW

THINGS. WE ALWAYS GET

THEM FIRST

Itiunr blades, rjzors, we keep the
face Bowed Cunningham Philips.

If It Isn't a Conkllo self filling
pen It isn't the best. Try one.

lilies Drug Dtore.

A cut of approximatelyfifty per cent
In the prl-- of all candy from gum
drops to boti bous wu announced by a
chain candy tore company-- with head-
quarters In New York, following a
general ag)atlou agaluat the high
urlce of ice creanf, cold drinks and
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This sale an to secure
and Hats at

LOT NO. 1

HATS NOW I2.M
Former Value
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LOT NO. t
HATS NOW KM

op to
S12.0
:

With so many hot days ahead
of this sale.

Citation By
THE STATE OF TEXAS at

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County Greeting: as

Tea are hereby to 10m-mo-n

Geo. W. Chandler and Benjamin
F. Pannelee and the unknown heirs of
of the aald Oeo. W. Chandler aad

F. Panneleeby making
of tins Citation onoe in each

week for foar awece Ire week pre-rlou- a
not

to the return day hereof. In aome
In your County,

If there be a newspaper
thereto, but If not, than In any news-

paper In the 32nd Judicial
District, hot If there be a newspa-

per In aald Judicial District,
then In a newspaper In the
nearest District to aald 32nd Judicial
District to appearat the next regular
term of the District Court of Howard for
County, to be hoiden at the Court
House thereof, In Big Springs, on the
first Mender In A. D. 1921,

the same being the 6th day of Septem-n- a

A P. 1921. then aato there to

T SHOP
COMMENCING

Saturday,August 6th
inaugerate Final ReductionSale

Summer Millinery.

presents unusual opportunity
Spring Summer Leas Than Actual

advantage

Publication

commanded

Benjamin pub-

lication

newspaperpublished
published

published

published
published

September

answer a petition filed In said Courtind education of the. child of said
on the 27th day of July A. D. 192itoaarrlageand for cost of suit and for
In a suit, numbered on the docket of
aald Court No. Mfl. wherein u. u. new
la Plaintiff, and Oeo. W. Chandlerand
Benjamin F. Pannelee and the un-h.-

heirs of the said Oeo. W.
Chandler and Benjamin F. Pannelee
are Defendants, and said petition al-

iasing That plaintiff is the owner of
aad has possession of Lota 1, 2 and 8
to Block 16 In the Earle's Adutton to
the town of Big Springe, in itowaru
rnnntv. Texas, and has recently been
Informed that defendantsare asserting
some kind of a claim to said property
and hare cast a cloud on plaintiff's
title to same.

That whatever claim defendantsana
their unknown heirs have ever held or
appeared to hold is or no force ana
effect now. If it ever was, other than
eJoudtna-- plaintiffs title to said land.
because plaintiff and those under
whom he claims by deeds of convey
ance, duly registered, has had peaee--

able and adverse possession of said
land for a period of ten years next
before the commencement of this suit ;

aad have been using, enjoying ana
paying taxes on sameas they hare be
come due rrom year to year.

That said lota are enclosed and have
a house on same and have been In the
possession of snd occupied by plaintiff
and those claiming under turn tor
more than ten years prior to the filing
of this suit.

That plaintiff purchasedsaid land
from I J. Sullivan and wife; that
aid Sullivan purchased same from

Frank Lester and said Ijester acquired
samefrom H. C. Read. -

That notice Is hereby given that the
deed records showing said deedsof
conveyenre will be offered In evidence
at the trial of this case.

Plaintiff prsys that cloud be removed
from his title.

Herein Fsil Not but hsvebeforesaid
Court, at its aforesaid regular term,
this writ with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed the
same.

Given Under My Hand and the Real
of said Court, st office In Big Springs,
Texas this the 27th day of Julv A. D.
1921. (SEAL)

J. I. PRICnARD, Clerk.
45 District Court. Howard County.

Citation by Publication J
THE STATE OP TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded tosum-
mon Victor F. Schneider by making
publication of this Citation once in
each week fur four consecutive weak
previous to tbe return day hereof. In
some newspaper published in your
County, if there be a newspaper pub-
lished therein, but if not, (hen in any
newspaper published In the 32nil
Judicial District; but if there be no
newspaper puousneu in san Judical
District then in a newspaperpublished
in tne nearest uisinct to hhKI 82nd

ri h !regular term of tbe District Court or
Howard County, to be holden at the
Court House thereof. In Big Spring,
Texas, on the 1st Monday la Septem-
ber A. D. 1921. tbe samebeing tbe Bth
day of SeptemberA. D. 1921, then und
there to answer a petition filed In said
Court on the 23 day of July A. D. 1921
La a suit, numbered on the docket ot
aald Court No. 844. wherein Lilile
Hamilton Schneider la Plaintiff, and
Victor F. Schneiderla Defendantand
ald petition alleging; That pjainliff

la an actual bona fide inhabitant of
tbe State of Texas, and has been for

ore than one year, and has readied
la Howard County, for more than six

nth next preceding the filing of

4

Cost.

LOT NO. S

HATS NOW $i
Former Values

P to
$15 to and over

dm

it will pay you to take

fully married to Victor F. Schneider,
Sacramento,State of California.

Plaintiff alleges that she and the
defendant continued to lire together

husband and wife, until the 11th
day of July 1918, when defendant
without any provocation, cause or fault

plaintiff, left plaintiff, with the In-

tent of abandoningher, leaving the
state and going to the state of Wash-
ington, since which time plaintiff has

aeea defendant, and plaintiff was
forced to return to her parents for
support

That plaintiff, during the time she
lived and cohabited with defendantaa
aforesaid, bad one child bv him, to
wit, a girl by the name of Maydell
Owyda Schneider, about five years of
age.

That defendant has not contributed
anything to tbe support of. plaintiff

more than three years past
Wherefore plaintiff prays the court

that defendantbe cited to appear and
answer herein and for Judgmentdis-
solving; said marriage.

That plaintiff have the care,custodv

.in ii i miii i auu iiirnicr renei, special
ana general, in law and In equity.
mat sne may ne justly entitled to.

Herein fall not but have before said
Court at Its aforesaid regular term,
this writ with your return thereon,
showing how you hare executed the
same.

Given under my hand and the seal
of said court, at office in Big Spring.
Tesaa this tbe 28 day of July A. D.
W (SEAL.)

J-- $. PrlchardJ, Clerk.
District Court, Howard County.

Citation By Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
tiowara county Greeting:

Tou are hereby commanded to sum
mon Geo. W. Chandler and Benjamin
F. Pannelee and their unknown heirs
by making publication of this Citation
once in each week for four successive
weeks previous to tbe return day here--
or, in some newspaper published in
your County, if there be a newspaper
puousneu tnerein, hut if not, then In
any newspaperpublished In the 32nd
Judicial District, but if there be no
newspaper published In said Judicial
District, then In s newspaperpublished
In the nearest District to said 82nd
Judicial District, to appearat the next
regular term of the District Court of
Howard County, to be holden at the
I'Mtrf.,. . IIimaA 1 T, I a I

i m i riu. in dix opnni OD.V mm k . , . - .me iirm .Monday m oeptemherA. 13.
1921, the same being the 5th day of
September A. D. 1921. then and there
to answer a petition filed In said
Court on the 27th day of July A. D
urai in a suit numberedon the
uoeaei or said Court No. 845, wherein
Henry Clay Read and wife, Ullle A
itead are plaintiffs, and Geo. W.
Chandler and Benjamin F. Parmelee
ano tneir unknown heirs are Defend-
ants, and said petition alleging That
the plaintiffs are the owners of and
has possession of lots 4. fi and A In
Block 16 In the Earle's Addition to
tne town i,f Bla-- Snrlum In nnw.nl
county, Texas, snd that defendants
are setting up some kind of claim to
said property and have cast a cloud
upon plaintiffs title to same

inat whatever claim defendants
and their unknown heirs haw
held Or inmirml. a hAU I - . m mi. uviu is m uv lure)gand effect now, if It ever was, otherman clouding plaintiffs' title to saidland, because plaintiffs hare hadpeaceful and adversepossessionof saidland for a period of ten years next
before tbe commencement of this suitand harebeen using, enjoying and pay-
ing taxes on same as they harebecome
due from year to year.

Plaintiffs prays for Judgment re--
uiuviuB cioua rrom. their title.

Herein Fall Not but havebeforeaald
Kwn, mi us aforesaid regular term,
taw wru wun your return tharaaw). C rL '
Mml ' WeCUted "
nf. n

2 OaVoffK"in Bla iZSZ
Texasthis the 27th day of July A. D.
1921. (SEAL)

J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk.45 District Court, Howard County.

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Courthouse Big

Finer, Brooks & McNew
HUE, TORNADO AND CASUALTY

It was nice to have our own family
of Hardy's back with us Sunday. At
the Sunday school hour Bro. Ils'rdy
gave an Interesting, but brief, a.iount
of some of their experiences while
away which the school thoroughly

We had 200 present. After see-

ing bow attractive the improvement
Miss Beilah bad made in her room,

the school voted to bare tbe Beginner's
room also and painted. It
looks so bright and fresh. A free-

will offering made the work possible,
snd It was without doubt tbe freest
free-wi- u offering ever gladly and gen-

erously tfiren.
This S'in.'.ir. or next we are to have

a special treat Mian Ladle Reagan
who leaves next month for Africa,
where she takes work under the Bap-

tist Board, win give on an outline of
her plana We feel a tremendous in-

terest in her missionary work, and we
appreciate very much her giving us
someof her time. Not only her church.
but every church in Big Spring is in-

terested in the welfare of one of our
very choicestyoung women, who gives
herself so unreservedlyto her Master's
work. We want every Methodist to
hear her apeak. Come to Sunday
school. You can always hear the beat.

At the morning service Bro. Hardy
gavea wonderful Interpretation of the
paaaage"Touching the hem of His gar-

ments." It waa an Inspiring, uplifting
message, coming directly from the
"mountain top" experience through
which be himself bad passed in his
recent trip. It la still possible for
choice spirits to be snatched up like
Paul "to 7th heavens,"and It la also
possible to so portray "the power and
the glory, aa to lift the hearts heaven-

ward of thosewho dwell in the valleys.
The W. M. Auxiliary met at tbe

church In businesssession Mondsy
afternoon. The parsonagecommittee re
ported the purchaseof a new rug for
the guest room. We are so glad, from
time to time, to get nice new things
for our church home, which is always
so beautifully kept At the close of the
meeting Mrs. Hardy gave a very In-

teresting account of their trip to Yel-

lowstone. r1--?

This Monday is Mission study day
and we begin our new book "Bible and
Missions." We would welcome visitors.
We meet with Mrs. Hardy at 4 o'clock.
Let all who bare books suitable for
girls in the teen age, and who will
bring them to send to our Girl's School
In Brazil. Recant copies of the
Literary Digest may also be sent

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. W. A.
Miller gave her class of girls a lawn
party at the parsonage. In spite of
thunder-cloud-s and blowing sand quite
a group of tbe girls gatheredand had
a splendid time playing games. Re-
freshments, of course, played an in
terestingpart In the program. This is
a fine class, and the Supt. Is extremely
proud of being an honorary member.

Standard Storage Batteries
You can depend on It If lfa a

StandardBattery. Fully guaranteedto
the original user for a period of one
year. Sold on its merit

OVERLAND GARAGE

Presbyterian Auxiliary Meeting
The Presbyterian Auxiliary will

meet at the church Monday afternoon
at 4 o'clock for the regular monthly
program.

Every member Is urged to attend
and visitors are gladly welcomed.

Mesdsmea Harrison and Mark ham,
the program committee, have prepared
the following Interesting program

August 8, 1921.
subject Our sick and dangerous

neighbors.
Devotional Mra Harrison.
Song "Watch and Pray"
Medical Missions Mrs. Strain.

(In August Survey, Page 001)
Talk Necessity of Studying and

reading the Bible Mrs. Littler
Solo O Love that will not let me

go Mrs. Yates.
Waiting for the Doctor Mesdamee

Flanlken, Wills, Cunningham. filling
ton. J. I McDowell, Tucker, Ruther
ford snd Tamsltt

Circle Prayers.
Weak and wicked Wing Lu Mra

L. 8. McDowell.
The evil of Christian Science Mra.

Hatbcock.
Maxpah.

Player Piano Far Sale
A good player piano for saleor will

trade for a good Edison phonograph.
Call at 311 Johnsonstreet. it

MRS. J. C. SMITH

A hearty welcome to all.
Sunday school. 9:40 i m. Mr

Holmes, Superintendent.
11 :00 a. m. Sermon by the pastor.
8:18 p. m. Sermon by tbe pastor
B. Y. P. D. 7:00 o'clock p m
Ladies meeting at tbe usual time
Prayer serviceWednesday 8:16 p. ai.

8 W eadHch. Pastor

Ike McNew reports fine showersat
bla farm Sunday aad Tuesday after

Land For Sato .

Sections 28 and 81 Joining the D. &
Experiment Station nortb. Also sec-

tion 21, tewlve miles nortb of Big

Spring for sale. For particulars write
CHRIS ANDERSON

45--4t Oneida, 111

Woman'sMissionary Society

The Woman'sMissionary Society of

the First Christlsn church met in
monthly session Monday August 1, 1921

st the home of Mra Sam H. Hall
Song "Mora Like the Master."
The Lord's Prayer By membership.

Minutes of last meeting approved as

read.
Motion carried to change hour of

meeting from 8 to 4 o'clock. Ten mem-ber- s

present Four visitors, two be-

coming membersat the close of meet-

ing.
Treasurer made brief report.
Mrs. Kelly Hogg waaelected musician
Mrs. J. N. Cowan leader for this

meeting rendered the following pro-
gram

Bible Study Mra J. R. Parka
Song "Just for Today" Mra Sam

Hall.
"The Land of Incas" Mra J. T.

Brown.
"Movement against alcoholism in

China" Mrs. I. D. Eddlns.
"The fellow who cared enough"

Mrs. E. W. Brown.
Prayer Mra I. D. Eddlns.
Quit Mrs. J. R. Parka
Benediction.
Delicious refreshments were served

by hostess
The spirit of this meetingwas splen

did. Let us strive for a rmt Mn
work.

Ford Truck a Deerlng Binder For Sale
A Ford truck practically new; also

new Deering Row Binder for sale at
reasonableprices. See them at Dun-
can place 4 miles east of town.

A. A. BARNETT.

Caruso, World Famed Singer, Dead
The death of Enrico Caruso, the

world's greatest tenor, comesss a blow
n only to lovers of music, but to
persons In many other walks of life.
Caruso died Tuesday morning .
Naples. He had been 111 since last
winter, but acute peritonitis is given
as tbe direct cause of his death.

Monuments For Sale
Any one desiring to purchase a

monument should, consult me before
placing an order. See or address.
w32t-p- d: J. P. SMITH.
802 W. Houston St Big Spring, Texas

A Matter of Logic
Teacher "If Shakespearewerealive

today, would be be looked upon aa a
remarkableman?"

Student "Sure he would ; he would
be 300 years old." Virginia Reel.

Carbon at Ward'a 82.60 per gallon.
Ward's.

Syrup! Syrup. We have It POOL--
REED CO.

X O. Tamsltt waa called to Dallas
Wednesday on business.

Expert watch and Jewelry repair
work done at Ward's.

A. B. Conley returned the first of
the week from a trip to Kansas.

We handle fresh country butter
we keep It on ice. POOL-REE- D CO.

Nylotis Beauty Balm adds to the
complexion 100 per cent. Price 68c
wanra

Mra. D. H. Mitchell of Toyah, Texas,
la visiting Mrs. Can Powell and Mrs
J. O. Tamsltt

JounteelTalc, delightfully scentedwith the exquisite odor of 26 flowers
Price 32c at Ward'a

Miss Lillian Tamsltt left Monday
morning for visit in SweetwaterandPortales. New Mexico.

Nysls Tmle fr.-.- n.i .uujr aceniea ana so
rssning Woen used after the bath.Price 82c at the Rex.ll atore. Ward'a

T. H. Johnsonstates that tbe mos-quitoes in El Paw.re Indeed numerousand seem to have a voraciousappetite.

IT k!!!r Kltaao-- Th
Ith J. "U wWt the

PrlcWard'a.

Our good. aTwhera you can see

tLThT them over,
and price to rtaht POOL--

dtohesdean p1V?' water

Ur O. Bills and7 daswh w.Um.n. and Mr, jat Snyder this .?. "
oatobratlon and T,2, taf th

relatives

sahsjahjJJ

EXCHANGE

ODBgwaSSg
S mm - "1

jorOdaysofMnsiQ

Sign and send to us. Well lNow Rdtonn .1 a US.

nUutZ" ""y --w.tnotitdaaor ExperimentwithMr. Edison a phraaewhich will dtai!2?l
theNew Edison from all aouns!
ducingdevice $10,000 in 23 pSfe
Of complete information fr a!?'.."'
tificate today. "iU

Rix Furniture & Und Pal
Bit 5Wn ,i... ..

Notice Sheriff's Sato
THE STATE OF TEXAS. Oountv of

Howard
By virtue of two certified Bills of

Costa! issued out of the Honjorable
District Court of Howard Coutny, on
28th day of June A. D. 1921, by the
Clerk thereof, la the oaaeof O. W. Mc- -
Tjiln aiwl P A mfoTln va Wt r
Dryer et al and also thecaseof E. O.
uryer vs. aura r. a. mclsuu and u.
W. McLaln No. 807 and 818, and to
tne. SIheriff tlivwtri ml Hallvonwl
i win proceed to sell tor cash, within
tne nours prescribed by law for
Sheriff's Bales, on the First Tntuulav
In SeptemberA. D. 1931, it being the
flth dav of usM month hfnr tha
Court Housedoor of said Howard coun
ty, in tbe city of Big Spring the follow-
ing describedproperty, to-wi- t:

Nituateu in said Howard County,
Texas, consisting of a leasehold inter-
est to tbe N 1-- 2 of the 8. B. 1-- 4 and
S. W. 1-- 4 Of S. E 1-- 4 of Section No
80 in Block No. 29 Townahlnp 1 North
T. A P. Ry. Co. Survey, levied on the
25th day of July 1921, as tbe property
oi ju. u. uryer to satisfy a Judgement
for costsamountingto 888.06and $7.60
In favor of Officers of the said Dis-
trict Court and costs of suit

Given under my hand, this 26th day
of July A. Ti. 1921.

J. W. McCutchan, Sheriff
By G. B. Cunningham,Deputy.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum-
mon Lizzie Ward by making publica-
tion Of this Citation mm tn uaK mm ill

,for four successive weeks previous to
mus return usy nereoi, in some newspa-
per published In your County, If therebe a newspaperpublished therein, but
If not then in any newspaperpublished
in the Thirty-secon- d Judicial District;but if there be no newspaperpublished
to said Judicial District, then in anewspaper published in tbe nearestDtatrict to said Tblrty-secon- d JudicialDistrict, to appearat the next regularterm of the Dltrict Court of HowardCounty, to be holden at tbe Court
Jou thereof, in Rig Springs, on thefirst Monday In SeptemberA. D. 1921.the same being the 5th day of Septem-ber A. D. 1921. then and there to an- -

?erofi,,KP;tltion n,ed in Mid Court on
of .Tnlv a r inni .

Ln!!mbeor2 . th docket pf Mld
u I..' wn"wn w. H. WardPlaintiff, and Lizzie Ward is De--
iendsnt. anH nmi.i ..v. , . "u alleging i ani

!? ? w" resident
oi me stateof Texas, and has

rhTeiu-- ll? mooth "t preceding
i peMno. "d baabeen
rwi flde ,re?a",t citizen of Howard
months next preceding the filing oftola petition, snd that Che defendantI.
TbatpT" dSli f ,he 8t"te of

!int,tt "a DwBt Ltoatoward, a single woman by tbe

twL! ' ,Tes"' 00 the 24th day ofPSlr'1,A-- D 1914; that they con- -

Ik 1 the flMt dy of April A. D.
unw;m.niD' 00 '5pount tne cruel and

(2duct of the defendant!oKntP,inttf' W" '0rCed

PlsTH,ter " nlnX ."lt's marrlS

u T,,e ana atall HmL 7 ,
nYai.V? c,ln, that she did not
mwsft1""1! toSU. "a rery

! L hat l tlff waa dead.
r0-."- ? yr ftotottttmoved f Paso, Texas, to Dem--Sfend, "-- J-

k ' I 10 emming, ana
latisn rrt?d w".5 dwc?r,ta Ptnttff and toldSVL whn he startedJJlngbe had kept on going

time nlauTHe; u2Tri.up. u'
Was fnrrA .m. 1TTOU,UI' PWintUI

In a tent In therard. while defendant occupied the

Pi.kt- - . .'. iWMBrW OI BCD-- I

aa to 4wIT 5?' " uca'

DlJntifTS Ooa-lgmr- wA

ti,,- - ,i..r....'. .,u"1 taaas to

this writ with roe
"owing now yog

same.
Given UnderSt Bull
",u uonrt, at office

J I
Strict Coot,

CkaMwalT
1'HB STATU Ot '

To the Sheriff
Howard Cotmtt "ni

You are benbr
M P--w Jon rT

rv" yi emtio, iror four tmvuju
the return day hwsoOJ

fui'iiBuea 10 toot I

w newspaper pg
if not. then In r
In the lTiirtyeesjBr
ui u tnerebsnoi

In said Judicial I

newspaper pnblltbed
District tn iii ti.i-- .m aaw
District, to appear itterm of the District 0
county, to be hoMm
nouse thereof, in Ba
first Monday In luu
the same twin nw mi
ber A. D. 1921. tka a3
wer a petition filed hirne 28th dav of int.
nit numbered on tail

Court NO 847 aaU
Jones is Plaintiff, tajf
verendant, and sui sd
that plaintiff ii i ksaj
citizen of Howard Osj
has been a born flati
of tbe State of lenal
one year neit pn
this petition, aad
resident citizen of to I

ard and Stateof Thm.1
six months next pteeatol
this petition:

That plaintiff I risM
name of OladlaTUyl
married tn defendut
Texas, on the Ltth dni

and that they Bafl
husband and wife uau
the 81st day of July a.

by the cruel aad bras
tbe defendant toward 4i
forced to leave tbe dak
not lived with nlm sto

That prior to suck M

ant. throiich his ON
bad debauched and i

aad at the time of I

fendanf waa under
seduction andforth) I

tog conviction and pail
ennaonttvt tn num Si

ceremony wss perfonml
Koom at Htiisboro, n

About one week at
defendant requested
him. anvlne that be

m.mA MnA nhlnf fflfluu tnicu um" m

That defendantoaaau

to Cleburne, Texaa, sa
klnfolks of defendartj
refused to pay ru
support plaintiff, fail
humiliated ana wojj
not wanted, whlcB

.m m m

Hut while pUlndS

defendant as bU
ka tha pnnltalltnmm mw

.. anrf that tM

formed by tbe StoTi
the defendant lnwat

luOaalJ'
uiai 1U r- -

twm. . . .V. MadSJ- -

1UII Kim -
part toward plaimm:
pose or i", rmt
nlalntlff and wbia
feet, such OOadaSJ

further living totthX
That such BaUnaF

Wherefore,
plaintiff praya
the defendant

nnai neanus
daaotring auchnurnaw ,

such other muu '"T.... In mnnH SS SBf S

entitled to receive .

Heroin Fsll Not
,i ! . its al

Given Under My
m n . atsaia

Texas, thia the
1021.

. t
Diatrict O

nrovoH wlrnout the toaat boy become

T-t- -

and

1910,

ri. ini irr . ii . . i . m , i. - - i an oaassL waa kind I ma win
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